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HARD LOCK!
WE LOSE TUT

piuamiw LOSE to north
rAlBFlELD TPESDAY 

EVENnO.
Ib an unexplainable upaet, Ply

mouth loat Tueaday ni*ht to 
North Ealrfield with a acote of 40 
to 34- The PUgrimj certainly were 
not plaiinf their tiaual came 
—• bad luck dogxed their at 

rta at baaketa. while the No.
ratrOald team waa piling up 
nolola; HcPberaon totaling 30 
■diiRer following with 14.

Oft to a lead in the fint quar
ter, the Piigrima fell b^ilnd 
the aeoond and never regained 
the margin over North Fairfield.

However, let ua aay that ou. 
bod luck ia at an end. and that 
the Filgrima will be in top form 
tor a really tough game adied- 
uled for Friday night in Ply- 
aoonth'a gymnaaium when Lex
ington and Plymouth meet

Iheae boya have been playing 
excellent ball, and they can and 
win come back atrong. Get h* 
Mnd them and ahow them tl 
we are with them aU the way.

■ ‘ waa high acorer for
the Piigrima, totaling IS polnta, 
and Burkett waa aacond high 
with 10.
Plymouth O. F. Pta
Hampton ............O 3 13
Beam ..........................> 0 «
Neely...........................1 1 *
wiiw ........................1 1 3
Burkett ...................... 4 3 10
Kennedy .................... 0 0 0
Fmaier ...................... 0 0 0

TMala .......... 14
North Falrfidd O.
Mij%eraoa...............
aaineteae..........................6
Rugglea.......................3
Bond ..........................0

Psai':::::’,

TO HOU) CHASE 
0NSATpAY,2
A Fox ChMe ia announced 

Saturday, February 2nd for 
famen and hunten of the cc 
munlty. TIiom ^irin( to | 
in the fun are aaked to meet 
the Auburn Baptist Church and 
Grange at Auburn Center at 
9:30 a. m. Both guna and dogs 
are allowed.

Coffee, sandwiches and soup 
will be available before and af
ter the chase at the Grange halt

LOCraOOL 
IS INSPECTED

Louthian and County Supt Rob
inson went over the local school 
Thursday. January 24th cm 
spection tAur. They visited many 
classes, talked to all the teach- 

and carefully in^>ected 
entire plant 

Their verdict coincided with 
that held by the faculty. There 

ny improvements needed 
in the Plymouth s-rhools, better 
furniture, better light, library fa
cilities, a lunch roon^j^ore mov
ies, were the main 
ihesg inspectors. Tfi^pHdso thot 
it would be desirable to add men 
teachers to the faculty.

The need for the grade school 
building was noted and they were 
happy to hear that bond issue 

_ been passed for that purpose, 
addition 8 bouquet was handed 

to the pupils and the teachers for 
their coc^ration while the in
spection was in progress. Hr. 
Louthian stated that the future 
for the Plymputh school looked 
bright ind^ If everyone con
tinued to work together as they 
were spparenUy dHng at preeent 

An inq^ection stmilsr to this 
one is ourried out every four or 
five yeen to iOfi^ keeping the 
sdMoH of the state on a par with 
thoae of the neighboring states 
and to ga many 
pro

Bbhtnd to lh« fkxt quxrter. th* 
Bt—nrn movad to Cm podtton 
to Uw moand, Imdlng 3 to S, and 
boidji« titoir lead oa through to 
the and of tha (ama.

Boiinvine, with U pointa, waa 
high acorcr.

SS?  ..... .?• "n
EcbaUNcry..................1 0 3
VaadciblU .................I I »
Bom ........................... 0 0 0
Tnuifer.......................0 0 0
Doonanwlith..............0 I 1
Lnumoa..................... 0 0 0

TWala................Tt 1 »
N. Fairfield O. T. Pta.
1^7..........................1 0 3
Bang ..........................0 ' 1 1
Hite ........................... 0 1 1
Btodal ........................0 0 0
Smith ........................ I I 3
McLalah .................... 0 0 0
hak ......................... * # #
Sniberland'................. > 0 D

TMab .................... 4 » IS
Ptomouth ............8 9 6 0—17
N. Fairfield.........4 5 3 3-lS

DISIRIBITIE
mu: CHECKS

miv nibakiy ehmekm toe aalaa 
October, November, and 

n.~«nh»r are being diatrlbuted 
by tha Bichland county Tripla-A 
•aiHL and ai^llcationa lor them 

aocepM untU Fab. 33. 
*AAA apokeaman aaid today.

Mrm^ for that period will 
Iw on the basia of M cenla 
h tomdredaralght for milk and IT
pnola a pound for buttarfat Sake
leoaipta muat br pieaantad with 
the appllrationa.

J^OFFHHS 
IWt LUTHERANS

^ <MBoaca recently elactad for 
iWr toe year at tha Lutheran 
CkmA jnrtuda J. E. Nkuitona. 
pttoManI; E. U Eameat. vice 
iaeafatont; D. J. Ford, treaauier; 
Hamy Trauger. aacretary. Mem-
baaa of the church councU Inciuda
C C Pugh. PwU Stoodl. Jamaa 
BnuA Frank Pnaar. Eandd CaM>-

had I 
In ad

EUCT1V0AAA 
COMfflTTUS

Triple A committeemen and al
ternates for 1946 have been elect
ed in two more townships in 
Richland county, leaving six 
townships in which elections 
must stm be held 

Chosen in Madison township 
were P. G. Ross, Kenneth G. 
Nixon, and Clifton C. BalUet, 
committee members and Neil S.

ship
Wayn

Robinson and C. Harvey Hill, al
ternates.

Elected Bloominggrove town- 
wera Arthur A MelUck 

^ayne W. Hunter, and Chester 
VanScoy, committeemen, and Leo 
Huston and Orly L. Amstutz, al
ternates.

Committees are still to be chos
en in Cass Fntnklin, SpringCi^, 
Washington Troy and Sharon 
township, the county AAA offke
said

MOIHERDIES
Hn. Elizabeth M. Franklin, a 

resident cd nearby Rlclunond-tp. 
and the wife of George B. Frank
lin, died Friday morning at Wil
lard Municipal Hospiui.

Services were st 3:30 p. m. on 
Sunday at the Fink Pimera] Home 
the Rev. C. D. Wright, officieting. 
Burial made in Grecniawn ceme
tery. WiilanL

Survivors, besides her husbend 
include a daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Roe, Plymouth: a sister, Mn. Ber
ry Olmutz, of WUlaid and two 
brothera, David Snay, Attics, and 
Melvin Snay, Tiffin.

We Hope This Hog Contmues to See His Shadow HOPKINS MES
ADVISOR TO LATE PRESlDEItT 

DEAD nr HEW YORK.
Harry Hopkins. 56. unofficial 

^‘assistant president'* to the late 
President Roosevelt and one of 
the nation’s outstanding human
itarians died Tuesday.

Hopkins, ill for several years 
had been a patient at Memorial 
Hospital New York for the past 
eleven weeks duMng which time 
he spent but a few days outside 
his room.

The fonner adviser to Presi
dent Roosevelt passed away 
quieUy at 11:35 a. m. est. but his 
death was not announced until 
some time later.

NAVY SETS UP 
NEHf PROGRAM

Mansfield Navy Recruiting station 
will inaugurate a new enlistment 
service for nine Jtichland and 
Ashland county towns, placing a 
recruiter in eadi tovp for one 
day a week in its local "post office.

Michael Ukcak, recruiter in 
charge of the Mansfield sUUon, 
anabUDced today that.2raiAed na
vy peawtmel would le available 
to answef questions 'eoncemlng 
enlistment on the following days 
St the following postofflces:

Mondays, Shelby; Tuesdays, 
Plymouth and Shiloh; Wednes
days, Loudonville and Perrys- 
vUle; Thursdays, Ashland; to
days, BeUvlUc, Butler and Lex- 
in^o.

CWT J. D. McClarren and CBM 
Michael Liscak of the Mansfield 
office will alternate in touring 
the two counties.

A HEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Tuttle of R. 

D. 2, Shiloh, are the parents oi st 
daughter bom Thursday at the 
Ashland Smsritan hospital

HEW Ml ORAM STUDBHT
Tom Teylor ot Route 31 is the 
rar eeventh grads etudent at the 

locxl KhooU. He formerly re
dded to Muvfield.

CHCEEH POE yiCTIM 
Mickey Hemptoo, am ot Hr. 

end Hn. Dick Eamtdon, ie at the 
family home with chicken pox.

RESiQNB pomntm
Mix. Deleoe Sefaneider Kennel 

who bee been employed in the 
offios ot the Fats-Root-Healh 
Oompeay, baa raeigiiad her peat- 
tion.

R&-ENUSTMENT 
DATE EXTENDED 
FOR OJ. ARMY
Hundreds of men who have re

turned to civil life are expected 
to return to the army under the 
latest enlistment inducement 

This aSinouncement came today 
from 1st Lt L. S Dcskins, com
manding officer of the Mansfield 
army recruiting station, who said 
that the army has decided to give 
discharges 90 days to return with 
their present grade and pay scale. 
Twenty days has been the pres
ent deadline.

•■We have found that men need 
longer than 20 days to make up

.wifvsl. mUmem,* eettriUam Ufmm ••

uary 31 deadline so widely ad
vertised has been thrown out**

Men who refoined the army af
ter their 20 da^ had elapsed will 
be procttoted immediately to their 
former army grade, it was point
er out These men now have the 
rank of private.

This latest enlistment induce
ment joins re-enlistment bonuses,
on Improved retirement plan, and 
many other benefits in the army’s 
campaign to attract 1,800,000 to 
the Regular Army. Lt Deikins
explained.

It was pointed out however, 
that after June 30. the 20-day 
deadline will again be in force. It 
is hoped that the Regular army 
will be at peacetime strength 
that date.

Discharged ofllcers also have 90 
days ia srhfeh to return to tha 
army as master or first sergeant 
Once In service, former ofllcers 
aiay apply for rommisirfont. They 
must appear before officer boards 
of review which are now being es- 
ubUshed.
Men discharged as privates may 
be promoted to private ftrstciaa

REV.LAMBERTUS 
RESIGNS AS 

PASTOR
Rev. Frederick Lambertus 

handed in liis resignation Tues
day evening. January 29th to the 
Council of First Lutheran Church 
Plymouth, to beoumo pastor of 
St John’s Ev- LttflMrau Cfatuch. 
in HlcksviUe, Ohio. Rev. Lam- 
bertus was invited to the pulpit 
in Hicksville as a candidate for 
that parish. Sunday, January 27th 
and was elected by a unanimous 
vote. He will take up his duties 
there in the near future.

Pastor Lambertus h^s per
formed a fine piece of construc
tive wc»k during his time of ser
vice in thisQhurch. Called in
January 1943 he has served 
thr^ years as pastor of this

FARMERS Mm^ 
WITHLAUSCHE

H. H. FACKLER OF PLYMOUTH 
AMONG THOSE PROTESTXHG 

ELECTRIC STRIKE.

Columbus, O. Fanners attend
ing a meeting in protest of the 
threatened electric strike hinted 
before Governor Lauache Monda; 
that they may go on a strike I 
something is not done to halt the 
spread of industrial strife.

More than eighty men and 
lUngwomen represe eighteen

counties which would be affected 
by. the power walk-out crowded 
into the state house reception 
room to give the Governor their 
views shortly before he left for 
Washington.

The farmers represented the 
Ohio Marketing protest associa- 

, . tion, the Grange, «ne Farm Bur-
church. Up to Easter 1945. sev- eau and the Farmers* Guild, 
enty-four new members have H. H. Fackler of Plymouth, 
been received into the Lutheran chairman of the Ohio Marketing 
church by confirmation, by let-; Protest Association, pleaded with 
ter or transfer and by baptism, the Governor to do every thin2 
Forty-four of these are adults, ! in his power to settle the electric 
niite children and twenty-one < dispute.

cd a 
itall- 

i. laying new 
painting and 

total

came in by child baptism. There 
have been twcnt>-eight burial 
'services during the three years, 
many of them non-members of 
the church.

The church property has been 
improved through re-decorating 
of the annex and other improv 
meats. The parsonau'c received 
complete overhauling by 
ing a modnm kitchen, layii 
floors, papering and 
installing a new' furnace at 
cost of about $2500.01.

Pastor Lambertus has been civ- 
jc minded. At vanois occasions 
he has held chapel services in the 
local school at ShUch and New 
Haven. In 1944 he delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon for the 

clasa He 1 
the Community Club.

Mrs. Lambertus has been ac
tive in the Sunday School and 
has been helpftil in the work of 
the Ladles Aid and the other or
ganizations of the church.

Pastor Lambertus is affiliated 
with the Ohio Synod of the Unit- 
ed Lutheran Church of America 
and locally was a member of 
Central Conference in this dis
trict, He has frequently contrib
uted at conferences in Mansfield.

His many friends wish him <uc- 
coss in his new field of service. 
Rev. Lambertus came here from 
Toledo, Ohio, where he served 
Divinity Hall Church for seven 
years.

will have to do something."
"Most of us," he added, "de

pend on electricity to pump i 
water and to do much of i 
farm tvork. Already we have 
help and no machinery'. We 
done if the power goes off.”

“We don't know who is right 
m this power troul>]c.'' Fackler 
continued, “but wc want you to 
do us all the good >’ou can when 
you go to Washington.'

TAKEN TO COLUMBUB 
Earl McQuate took Sol Bach- 

rach Tuesday to the White Cross 
Hospital in Columbus for treat
ment

FARENTB OF SONS
SOQS were bom in the Willard 

Municipal Hospital Sunday to Mr. 
and Mra'Harold Danhoff, WUlard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence War
ren, Plymotrth. Mra Danhoff will 
be remembered as the former

TWO KILLED IN 
AUTOApiENT
Local men employed in Mans

field were horrified early Tuesday 
moyung when returning home 
from work, at the gruesome sight 
of a truck-train collision at the 
B. ie O. crossing on the Mansfield 
Springmill Road. Two men, Floyd 
Aj^etfinger. 29, Tole^, driver of 
the CCC Highway semi-trailer 
waa killed instantly and Audlcy 
Fox, 25. trucker's helper of Mar
ion died enroute to the Mansfield 
hospital after he had been pinned 
in the wreckage of the truck for 
two and one-half hours.

The accident occurred at 11:45 
p. m. Evidently the train crew 
did noi realize the truck had 
been hil because the freight did 
not stop after the accident ac
cording to reports. It was be
lieved the truck was enroute 
from Toledo to tlanslield.

The tractor was virtually de
stroyed and the trailer was also 
badly damaged. Both had been 
turned over in me ditch. The 
top of the cab was crushed fial 
pinning the men underneath and 
over the rear of the seat. The 
frame of the truck was badly 
twisted.

The Marion man remained con
scious and pleaded for his re
moval from the wreck; but died 
soon after beipg extricated. A 
heavy wrecker was called from 
Willard to assist a smaller Mans
field wrecker in pulling 
wreckage apart.

NAME LEADERS 
FOR PROGRAM

On February 3rd. the Reformed 
Church of Ganges u'lU be host to 
the County Christian Endeavor 
Union, when It holds its mid
winter convention. This will be 
the 65th World Christian Erxdeav- 
or anniversary program.

The afternoon program at 2:30 
will be preceded with a short 
Pre-Prayer service. Specii 
sic will be provided by the Shen
andoah Mens’ Quartet, and 
ference periods^wiU be presided 
over by Harold Sams, Hazel 
Mitchell Mrs. John Gray 
Mrs. Judd Keller.

The supper hour at 5:30 will 
be in ch^e of Dick Moon arid 
will be a time of fellowship, 

John Morris<m

The bldodp.
And speakiof of biotutea, we 

know a girl wte is a decided^
She just decided $e be
But she’s as pretty as a picture.
Aad with a nice frame. $eew

And the drsssss she ween ear- 
taialy bMp.

We've heard it said that people 
should marry their ^>posites.

Well it seean that meat asm- 
ried folks an oonviaoed thay dU.

We know a fellow who doe«i*t 
want to get married—

But Just wait until the wiaag 
glri oemM aleasg.

Then there was the draftee who 
claimed exemption because of 
poor eyesight.

It's better to be the second bus- 
ban^ to a widow.

Than to be her flsst eaa^
A man is really getting along

When be pays m 
to the food than be deca to 
waitress.

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD ... The 
reason the Pilgrims lost Tuaa- 

day evening to North Fairfield is 
all summed up in one oenuneat 
of a little “fezzer" after the game. 
“You know why we ^ lost that 
game,” the little fan was ngrily 
toiiiwj hlf <<*<»»»*^ee didn’t 
cheat fair." • ,

The old saytag that ‘Ten MU- 
lion rrenciuMji can't be wrong" 
still holds true in many instances. 
All our basketball opponents and 
referees can't be wrong—after oQ. 
that's what we pay 'em for — 
their decisions—why not accept 
the Refs decisions without all 
the fanfare and booing from the 
audience. In time, our team will 
get the reputation of being poor 
sports while in reality, it isn’t 
the team as much as it is the 
backing. Our team needs that 
backing, goodness knows, but we 
need good qxtftsmanship more, 
win or lose.

CRASHES INTO UTILITY POLE

BUYS PROPERTY 
IN N. FAIRFIELD

NORTH FAIRFIELD — A 
change of property owners which 
occurred in the village recently 
was the purchase of the home on 
North Main Street, owned by Mrs. 
Lulu Bowser, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Brooks. This home has 
been in the Freeman Smith fam
ily for sixty-five years,

Mra. Bowser has been living in 
Milan for'more than a year and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks at their farm 
home north of town, but for the 
winter, they are residing in Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fife and 
family have moved into their new 
apartment heme in the Harvey 
building, which they recently pur
chased.

James LaBarge, 26, son-in-law 
of Glen West was cut and bruised 
Monday morning when the bak
ery truck he was driving crashed 
into a utility pole at the corner 
of Bov.'man street and Longview 
avenue. Bfansfield. LaBarge told 
deputies that his truck struck a 
hole in the road and skidded into 
the pole.

Considerable damage was done 
to the truck, it was reported. La- 

i Barge, who lives on Belmont Av- 
Mansfield, I Mansfield was treated and 

state C. E. president, will preside I released from the General Hos- 
at the evening ser%’ice. starting at pitaL 
7:30. The song senice will be

d by Dick Hampton of 
outh, and devotions cond 
T the Shelby Reformed ch

DIVORCE FILED
Fayma Sampson Fox, Shelby, 

vs. Donald D. Fox. Sb^. For 
divorce, alimony and custody and! Manafield at 3 p. 
support allowances for two minor ' *
children on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty. Married Nov. 16,
1940.

Ralto tha flpactol ftki wmIi at 
ClOTw Faim Stora,

Ply. 
conducted 

?lby Reformed church. 
The Ganges society vrill furnish 
special music. Awards will be 
presented by Mrs. Schuyler Zack- 
man and Harold Sama 

The address of the evening will 
be given by Rev. Darrell Linder. 
B. D.. of Findlay, Ohio. His mes
sage will be centered around the 
theme of tt»e convention, 'The 
Worli for Christ"

Dies In Mansfield

LXNOTTPE OPERATOR
Mrs. Florence Hills Jewett of 

Clyde has been employed as lin- 
the (otype . 

terprisiterprise, wedcly^^newspapcr. Mrs. 
Jewett le 
and linot] 
vertiser and MP to the lime of her

learned the printing trade 
Plymouth Ad-
le lim<

j and linotype in the

marriage was employed here. 
The Hills faznlly are former local 
residents, later moving to San
dusky.

Of WILLABD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ora Famwalt of Bough-

tse^m^e ___‘ ___ tox tooviUe is X patlent at the Wil-

superintendent of the Richland

M««£ield^dent. diod at
^Mondx, after a Un^artn* U>-1 ^

D. K. McGinty or Pl>'mouth andi,cioua Ifcr infurie* included «

” Tt>' «d<tont occunwi near me Finetrock Funeral Rcxne in;Delphi
Wedneadajr, , _________ ;______

in cha^ of Rev. C. A. Porte, of 
St, Mark's Church who was as
sisted by Rev. J. Louis WoH, pas- 
Ut of the -TrlnHy Lutheran 
Church to Lakewood. Burial 
waa made to the ManaSeld eem-
Oery-

COMMUNITY CLUB TO MBCT
The Commimity Club wlH hold 

a mcetinc at 3:30 next YTuedaT 
night at the Presbvterian 
wh*ie dinner win be aateed. 
claclkm ot ofOean to ftOow.

•Si
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Society-Club News!!^;BIRTHDAT ODfNBl
Mrt. Edward RanuMy 

_ at dinner Monday at 
South Hotel Manetield. Mrs. 

Ramsey's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
' Frank AJ^ and brother Russ^ 
.The affidr marked the birthday 
anniversary of kbs. Alger.

—0~
ATTEND ICE rOLUSS

kin. 1. H. Entler and daughter 
Emilie have returned from a vis
it with relatives in Cleveland. 
While there they enjoyed the 
loe Follies.

AT ICE FOLLIES 
Mr. and Idrs. L. B. Roberts. Hr. 

and Mrs. B. J. Roberts, Mr. and

Mrs George Roberts, Mrs. Edna 
RhiMb Ur. Raymond WUlet, 
Mines Doris and Agnes Roberts. 
Nelson Roberts and Miss Jean
nette Chapman were visitors on 
Sunday evening in Cleveland at 
the Ice FolUes of IM. AU en- 
joyed (ke beautihil costumes and 
unique skating of the whole 
trotqM. Everyone had a pleasant 
and entertaining evening. .

ALPHA CLAM 
ANHOBRCEMEHT

The Alpha Clast of the Luth
eran Church will meet next Tues
day. Febrxtary 9th at the Annex. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Bztice Myers, 
Mrs. John Root, Mrs. Sam Fenner 
and Mrs. Jennie Hint,

Personal Items

f’Om Man'4 I'amUy" It features a set-in 
Mt, Peg-fop pockets emd saMopeit sweet”, 
heart neckViMe. Dawn's Uouse ir crisp white 
*C0Uan_wilhMt.ffip^. oh the neck and^evesl

EVENINGS THE YKAB 'BOUNI>-Loiip 
ptaid skirt in paper taffeta and white spun 
rayon blouse make this charming teenage^ 
\or fl«v age^ gown for evenmgs the year 
'round, ^une Fmnees, young NBC actress of 
riy/ten a Ctrl Morries," found it at Lasuf 
and it’s her favorite. Fine lace at neckline and 
*jcnffs makes it dainty and feminine.

Mrs. John HoUenbaugh and 
son and Mrs. Willard PetUt of 
Shelly were in Plymouth Mim-

Sandusky Sunday visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Earl Gil
bert and ton.

E B. Miller"^ Robert Echel- 
be^ were in Pittsburgh. Pa, the 
first of the week on business for 

Brown & Milier Hardware 
•tore.
Mrs. Helen Hoffman spent the 

week-end her mother. Mrs. 
L. a Robinson, in Utica, Ohio.

Miss Bladeline HeUa. Senior 
student at Ohio Wesleyan Uni- 
veniW and former pari^oner of 
Rev. Haines visited with Rev. 
Haines’ family last week-end. 
She spoke at bom worshio ser
vices at Shiloh and Plymouth.

and Mrs. Adam Takos of 
Mansfield w^re Saturday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lippus. ____

Ur. and Mn. James Patterson 
and son Garry of Rye Beach, en
joyed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. l^kabaugh. ktrs. 
Patterson and son remained for 
several days.

itor at Mrs. ARa AumBler 
Findley from Friday until Sun
day.

and dau^ter of Cleveland en
joyed the wcck^esid with Mrs. 
Cora Rule.

Mr .and Mrs. Rsiy Bright and 
famUy and Mrs. Gertie Bright 
arere Saturday bustness callers in 
Ashland, Ohio. ^

Mr. ttd Mrs. ^sodktwr. K<i« 
’of MansfWd and Mr. Vbfn 
Kuhn of Plymouth spent the 
week-end In Akron with their 
broths, Paul Kuhn and^famlly.

Mr. G. W. Pktens of Carey. O. 
spem the WMk-end at his home 
on North Street

Mrs. Chas. Robinson leturaad 
home Monday from Pennsylvan
ia where she was called by the 
death of a brother-in-law.

Mrs. Vera StuU of Steam Cor
ners visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ida Kuhn on Sunday.

GuetU entertained at Sundaiy

Mrs. John Lanius were Mr.
Mrs. & K. Williams of WlDard 
and Mias Carrie Lanius of Gal
lon.

XMTER-CHUHCH 
COUirCXL MEETDia 

The Inler-Church Council met 
at the Presbyterian Church on 
Ifonday evening. All three 
.duard^ were well represented. 
Plans were initiated for the ob
servance of Good Friday. The 
treasurer reported that the roon- 
QT for Religious Education was 

in well The next reg
ular meeting will be Mardi 11th.

Minim m
WUimaTOR. DELAWABE 

Word has been received in Ply
mouth of the marriage of Miss 
Hdcn McDougal and Wayne Geb-

FAMILY DOniER HONORS
RETURNED VETERANS 

A family dinner was held Sun-

ert on Sunday, January 20th. at.the DuPont Company, WQming- 
Wilraington, Del Both young 
folks are from Plymouth, the 
new kfrs. Gebert being the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
McDougal and Wayne is the son 
of kCr. and ^ Gebert

Mrs. Gebert la a,, graduate of 
Plymouth High in 1S41 and later 
was employed at the Mansfield 
Sanitarium. She has recently 
been employed in a large hospital 
at Wilmington. Hr. Gebert Is 
also a g^uate of the local 
schools and a veteran of the fa
mous 37th Division returning last 

frtyn the Pacific 'ITieatre 
of Wv. He If ui employee of

family
4ay at the ^me pf Mr. and with hi. vile in Kor-
Jn^ Sdutpidef"<ilioimr 'rneph Sduipidef'-(hoaxffihc thetf 
Km T'^ Stanley end un-in-Uw, 
CpL Frederick KoincI, both re
cently diicharged from eervice.

Member, prewnt were Mn. 
Anna Bender, Stanley Schneider 
and Miff Peria GocU of TUfin, 

lind Mn. Albert Golden end 
ton of Fremont, CpL and Mn. 
Frederick Kennel and immediate 

of the Jacob Schneider

"^Say It With Flowers**
Let our Flowers Deliver the Measa^ that 

cannot always be said. Call on us for
CUT FLOWERS — BLOOMING PLANTS 
BOUQUETS — GARDEN PLANTS and 

FUNERAL SPRA YS and BASKETS

Smith’s Greenlionse
Phone 255 Willard, Ohio

family.
-D-

MAIDS OP MIfT

INCREASE— ,
HEATING EFFICIENCY ond 

Lower Fuel Cost with

RED DEVIL

SOOT CHASER
SIMPI R
SAFE
SURE 25c NO DUST 

NO DIRT 
NO ODOR

Mrs. Bruce McQuown is con
fined to the fam0y home with
lUnw

Ur. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
spent last Tuesday and Wednes
day in Cleveland at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gable and 
also attended the Ice Follies. En- 
route. they called at the home of 
Mr. and kin. HoHzburgh and 1^. 
Wm. kUbaffey of Medina.

Mrs. Martha Tackett, sons Bob 
and Pfc. Dolla Tackett and wife 
of Salyersville, Ky., arrived Fri
day for a few days visit in the 
home of Blr. and Mrs. Orville 
GuUett Pfc. Tackett has just 
reUtmed'to the States frcrni over
seas.

Capt Warren Foss of Holly
wood. Calil spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lookabaui^

Kenneth Echelberry. Jim Bur-
T and Leonard FVnner attend-.' 

ed the Ice FolBes in Cleveland |

Miss Mary Sheely 
lent the week-end with her par

ents, Blr. and Mrs. Chris Sheely.
Min Phyllis Miller, student at 

Bowling Green University, 
joyed <ke week-end with bn par
ents^ Mr. and kfrs. E. a BfiUer.

Mr. Kenneth Blyers ^lent the

CLUBMEETXHO 
The Blaids of the Mist met at 

the home of Mrs. Mae Sponseller 
for their regular monthly meet
ing and pot luck dinner on last 
Thursday with fifteen members 
and Bovdh. guesta. Two new 
members were added to the club, 
Mrs. Florence Ross and Mrs. Sd- 

i Frakes.
After the reg^ar business 

meeting Mrs. Florence Ross gave 
a demonstration on Ironing and 
Keeping Knives Sharp and alao 
pointers on making bouseworic 
easier by short cuts.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of klrs. Mary Hutch
inson on the fourth Thursday of 
February.

—O- ?
LUTHBBJUl M18SIOHAJIY 
BOdETT FBIDAT 

The Lutheran Women's Bfis-

please make an effort to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. VanHom, 
Sturgis, Mirh., Blrs. Glen Jones, 
Wslttman, Mrn Gordon White.

Mfwet Wilma Collins and .Bve- 
13m Biller have returned home 
after several days visit in Louis
ville. Ky.. with«isters of kUas

oi Spenov and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks and daughter 
were Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. and Mk Harry Brooks.

Blr and Mrs. lUymond Holmes 
of Willard were recent callers in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Brooks.

Mrs, Burr knaia left Monday

Blr. and Bin. Neal Shepherd 
were in Cleveland Friday even
ing where they attended the Ice 
Follies. Satur^y they spent the 
day in Lakewood with Blr.- and 
Mn. F. M. Grlbbens and family.

Mbs Edith HsT Mock spent 
the latter part of the week with 
her sisur Mrs. Han^d Edmondson 
an<| family at Vermilion, both 
parties spending Sunday in Ply
mouth wRh their perenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaoz«e Hackett *

THERE IS QUALITY IN 
OUR DRY CLEANING...
Whether it’s a suit or a garment eff the most 
delicate maCerial — when it’s cleaned by us 
you can feel certain that it will be return^ to 
you with new freshness.

Our new and modem facilities enable us 
to do QUALITY dry cleaning to your satis. 
faction. And, too, our service is prompti

PHONE 1091

Fogleson’s
Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio

i Suttles Clover Farm Store
This Week ond Next Offers Monv Items Thot Are 

REDUCED IN PRICE IN CELEBRATION OF THE

-.J , /•’ I 64th Aniiverssry
f . , -or THB- I

■ Clover Fam Brandai
FOR UNEXPECTED GUESTS

■’i

Serve Armour’s TREET
3-1.00Hot or Cold 

lOc^olue

Con 37c 
.18c

lb. 29c

THE MIDDLES

FOR STOVES AND FURNACES

CLOVBB FARM BRAJnk-Ifa SH Caa
PUMPKIN ^ «- 2 cons for 33c
CLOVER PABM BRAMD-di-Os. Cka
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE i.
Clover Form Brand CATSUP, bottle
CLOVER PABM GREEN CUP BRAND
COFFEE, Speclid . .
CLOVES FARM OLBMDALE BBABD
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, . , . 2 lbs for 19c
CLOVEH FABM OLEBBALE BBAMD
WHITE CORN, creom Style, No. 2 con, . 2 for 25c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 con . . . 2^nsfbr25c
ARMOUR’S MILK, 6 tall cans 59c 

Bulk Sauerkrauk, 3 lbs 25c
PINEHURST POTATOES

100lb.bagj3.50Our Spedai on these will last until 
the iMt bag is gone — And they are 
going fast Don’t delay! . . .

c
mJT’tdsa

Plenty of
7^0 vj 1 PORK ROASTS & CHOPS

i Your Favorite Cut in GRADE A BEEF"

I SUTTLE S Cio0er Fat^m Si^pf^
........ ..
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SHILOH NEWS
soccEsaroL KEprnf< 

Minety memberi were preeent 
el the meeting of the Comrauni- 
tr Qrenge on'January leth when 
the Shenandoah Grange preeent- 
•d the third and fouiU 
Nfawteen new members 
etruetad in the work.

The next regular meeting will 
be held February 6th. The
CKimmltteoa for the evening are: 
ftegram, McQuate, Gea
Potter and RobeHf Forsythe. 
Bcfreshssents, Mr. and Mrs.

BOHMU9 AT DimiEB 
Mr. and Mrs. Dfwey Beynolds 

tttertalned Monday evening 
with a dinner at which sixteen 
were present, in honor of Mr. and 
Mis. Louis Hamlin and daughter 
Gale of Oberlin. Louis is the son 
of Mrs. Inez Hamlin, formerly of 
8hik^ A Lieutenant Jr. grade, 
he was recently discharged from 
the Navy after spending two 
yean in the Pacific.

SraVICEHEWS
Btfrs ARE COMmO HOME
Friday night Harold Wolf re

turned from Colorado to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
AMn Woll

Mr. and Mrs. Darley Arnold 
have heard from son. Jay. 
that he is in Sen FVancisco and 
expects to be home in about two 
weeks. Be was Commissary Chief

Sesgeant John Hedeen is on 
his way home from Panama. He 
expects to arrive in three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snyder of 
New London have rented the 
^Bale farm west of town. Mr. 
Snyder has been discharged from

HeaUi Company.

atteruling the ceremonial and in
spection at Naomi White Shrine.

On Tueeday she was an hon
ored guest at the luncheon 
grand representatives at the Ft. 
Kayes hotel in Columbus, and in 
the afternoon and evening at
tended the district school of in- 
stnictioo, which was honored by 
the presence of the grand matron 
of Ohio, Mrs. Edith Conger.

THANKS FRIENDS
Many thanks to all those who 

remembered me with flowers, 
gifts and cstfda during my recent

Miss Ina Brumbach i
REPORTER ILL

1 is quite ill 
at her home on North Main St 
Ihe missionary meeting, which 

scheduled for her home on 
Feb. 6, will be held instead at the 
home of bCrs. Dessie Shafer.

TOOTH SOHDAY
The services at the Methodist 

church last Sunday were conduct 
mtircly by the young people, 

and were most inspiring. Miss 
Juanita Brooks presided, and allJuanita Brooks pr< 
who participated a 
selves in a most

icquitted t
:\.‘.UUble

HISTORY REPEATS 
For many years the people of 

Shiloh and surrounding commun
ity came to that familiar land
mark. the Store of Backensto A 
Son, for their dry goods and wall 
paper. It is a welcome sight now 
to find that building under the 
new firm name, "Stanley J. Ad
ams A Son," again showing new 
dry goods and wallpaper, 
wish them succesa.

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mr*. C. O. Butner, 

daughter Mazy Ann, and Miss 
Doris Reynolds, were Cleveland 
visitors Sunday. Miss Reynolds 
has resumed her work as nurse in 

doctor's oflSce.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Vermilion, were 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keater.

panted Mias Betty last Frida; 
the home of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. M. L. Seaman, where they 
spent the week-end.

lay to 
r. and

AT GANGES
The County Christian Endeavor 

Convention will be held at the 
Ganges Church, Sunday., Regis
tration is at 2:30 and the services 
will begin at 3:00. Suj^ier will be 
scrt’cd at 5:30 at 25c per plate. 
The evening sermon will begin at 
7:30. Darrell Linder. B.D.. 
Findlay, will be the speaker.

Monday night, Feb. 4th, at 7:30 
prompt, the local PTA will serve

Mr. A^ J„ob.

■A at
back to her former 
Spring Hinge Works t Shelby.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Mr. C. H. BlcQuate was in Co

lumbus Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of last week attMid- 
ing the State CoovenUon of the 
TowxtfUp Trtasteii and Clerks.

On nmrUiy evenid* Mil. Le- 
Isnd Wolfenbercer entertained 
Tlie Merry Wire.' 'at the home 
o( Mra. Elma Seveuon. Reb«h- 
nienta were terved.

VAST MATROm MEET
Mm Myron Coifarie era. hoa- 

tea. tar the Paat Matrona’ Club 
Friday evening at the teMdenee 
at the Steveraona.'-Mn. Ditha 
MaBride condueM the devotion,. 
After a ihort buaineai leiaion ov
er which Uni Stevetuon preeid- 
ed. entertainment was provided 
by the committee; Mn. Oiadys 
Dawtoo and Mn. Stevenaon. De
licious refreshment, were served. 
Eleven members were present 
and one guest, Mr*. Geo. B. Jones.

ATTEWOED rXATEBlIAI. 
MEETniOB

Mm Elms Stevenson, Grand 
RqgesenuUre of Saskatchewan.

All are urged to 
Bring sandwiches fur

hie service.

MR. SPIRE RETURNS 
Shiloh is glad to welcome back 

a former music instructor, who 
wtU now tesch music again, and

mod Mrs. Bob Fmsythe.

MEW DfSTRUCTOR - 
In two weeks the schools here 

will have a new commercial in
structor. Mr. Chatlin from Mans- 
held, a returned soldier, will take 
the commercial position vacated 
by the resignation of Mrs. Shan
non. We welcome him.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Henry £. Boehm, Pastor
10 a. m- Church School "Feast 

Days of a People." Study of the 
Book of Leviticus. Robl Forsythe, 
Supt 

11:00 a.
"Strength 

Luther League Monday, 7:30. 
Boy Scouts, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Women’s Missionary Society on 

Wednesday, Feb. 6lh, with Mrs. 
Dessie Shafer, leader.

Banking
Service

FOR RETURNID VETERANS
Wa ARE WELCOMWO BACK THESE BAYS MANY 
RETURRINO SERVICEMEN, OUD FRIENDS AND 
FORMER CUSTOMERS OF THIS SAKE.
MART W THEM ARE ANXIOUS TO GET BACE
nrro the old ways again, some are
MAXma NEW PLANS FOR THE FUTURE. THEY 
ALL REID RAHEmO SERVICE. COUNSEL. CO- 
OPBSATION. WE ANB GLAD TO PLACE OUR 
TIME AMD FAdUTIES AT THEIR COMMAND.
IF YOU HAVE FINANCIAL PROBLEMS WHICH 
WE MIGHT HELP YOU TO SOLVE. WE EETERD A 
CORDIAL INVITATION TO YOU TO COME IN FOR 
A COMriDERTIAL TALE..

TiieShitobSaviflgsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

Lioensed Funeral Directmrs 
ImmUd Car Service

IHUATE FUNERAL HOME
mmjoa, ono

and
Jeffei

W. H. Kochenderfer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Howard Long 6c 
children, Sally amd Samuel, of 
Canton, an<j Miss Blanche Barnes 

Bdr. James Schoonlvcr of 
Terson county, were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. TuUy Barnes. Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dwight Briggs is staying 
with her father, Mr. Carlson, in 
Ludlow, Pa., while her mother is 
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Embrick 
and Mrs. Susan Greely of Ash
land spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Blrs. I. L. McQuate.

Mirs LouelLa James of Strongs*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder of 
North Fairfield and Miss May 
Page and Mr. 6c Mrs. J. E. Hod
ges of Plymouth, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pa^ Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Keodig 
motored Sunday to Ashland to 
see Mrs. Kbndl|r« Mr. 6c
Mis. Albert Shulers. While 
there they were fortunate in see
ing also Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wal 
lace of Philadelphia. Mrs. Wal
lace is a sister hse had not seen 
for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield %vere Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rose and daughter. Miss Floy.

lay
WettfoU of Fremont visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Nesbit and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James of 
Stipngsville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Daup.

Mr. and Mrs. J<^in Elliott of 
Shelby spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pettit and 
dauidtters, Edna and lUa, of Ti 

lay J
home of B6r. and Mrs. Wood Am-

Frank Spirk we aU wish to wd- hope as yet. It has now been an
te the portals of Dounced Urr Tuesday, Feb. 6th socome him back 1

Shiloh High and hope you enjoy come out and enjpy an evening's 
we en- ‘ entertainmentteaching here as much i 

joy having you.
A teacher has also been 

cured lor the place' vacated 
Mrs. ShannMi. Chatlain 
just been discharged from 
Army. After a two weeks vaca
tion in Florida he will take up 
his duties as Commercial teacher 
at ShUob on February 11th.

BASKETBALL
’The Shiloh five journeyed 

Ontario last Friday night where 
they were beaten with a score of 
44 to 28. It was reaUy an cxcit- 

game. Ail of the Varsity 
lyers were put out on fouls 

and the game was finished by the 
reserves. Several^ of Ontario's 
varsity players were also put out 

fouls.

ing 1 
play

JUNIOR NEWS 
Well our rings fina: 

last week. We sure think they 
are swell, an<i it didn't take long 
to get

illy got 
^ think

t to their owners.

SENIOR NEWS
Well here we are again and the 

play is still worrying us. Be
cause of the heating system

A representative of the Herf- 
Joncs company will visit us this 
week, we will pick out and order 
our announcements and cards 
from him.

Mr. Spirit wiU take the place of 
Bdr. Mylander os our class advis
or. We arc all glad to have him 
and hope he knows what he is 
letting himself in for.

Our Annual is ooming 
just super. Over half of it has 
already been sent into the com
pany to be minted. We would 
at^neciate any humorous 
tures of yourself or anyone 
You know it always causes 
laugh.

Virginia dragging that soldier 
Bill around.

Mary writing letten to that lit
tle sailor from Newport.

Everyone trying to get a little 
glimpse at the new Commercial 
teacher.

B(rs. Spirk in the Senior home 
room Moculay morning.

Donna still dreaming of Bob. 
Tough situation.

Doris and Ivan on that Wed- 
z>c8day date. Monotonous isn’t it?

Merilyn about having bemmor- 
hages at the midnight show. My.

Dick Cark wandering around 
in Mansfield- Too baa the Co- 
ney has such low windows.

I And as always the gang at the 
SmokehcKise chattering under the 
tender guidance of Ma Murphy.

FACES IN PLACES
Some certain girls Friday night 

Where? Military secret.
BeUy Jean getting thrown 

here around ’Thursday ni^t
Doris Garrett with her brother.

Yeah. Brother! !
Benedict waiting patiently for 

that blonde girl to come home.
Reynolds looking over the 

brickpond. Something new has 
been added.

Chuck Young cxprwsmg hi, be a rouMm. thing, like that jujl 
unable to present it the' love for Donna . . . big Joke. - don’t happen.

SNOOPER
Didn’t everyone

derful Senior play Saturday 
night? Who am 1 kidding? 

'That basketball game Friday

5 enjoy the \ 
play Satu

ling to wonder if the specUtora 
weren’t goin gto have to put on 
a suit and help out 

I wonder why Donna Mae us
ually has such a bored expres
sion on her face at the dances on 
Thursday night? ? 'There must

t given up Jen W. wonder why? ? ? . strongsviUo rroUr.^t

^PH AN AREAS OF IgJlpPE

)f Tiro, 
at the

ihem ha< 
bODCS of contention gnawed at oy 

Italy and Yugo- 
ivla. today’s claimants to the 

before
War 1 by Austria and Hun-

area, were preceded 
World War 1 by Austria 
gary. lotamationalUatlon of Trieste 

• free

trla and : 
lUoDcf Trl 
tries fre 

lat important port 
> ruling members <

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Swank had the pleasure of 
entertaining Mrs. Swbnk’s par-

Miss Constance Metzger has 
been visiting friends in New Hav 
cn the past week.

Lawrence Hopkins of Toledo, 
spent Friday and Saturday at the | 
h<»ne of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hamman. On Sunday, Mr. andl 
Mrs. Hamman and children, and 
Miss Artie Hopkins, motored to 
Shelby to spend the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavezne Kooken.

Mrs. &nery Fidler of Olives- 
burg spent a day last week with 
Mrs. Sylvia Redick.

Mr. an<i Mrs. John Swartz and 
children were dinner guests Sun
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Firestone in Mansfield.

Joe Blbrvlck and his two bro
thers of Cleveland, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. 
Joe was a buddy of John Bash, 
who tormsrly made Us home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boyeo, and is 
expected home soon.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

NEW TEACHERS
A lortMT tHcfaer who bu Rut 

RturtMl (not ipwirtlnt three 
]-an hi «!• Air Fore* hM taten 

ot;snuic and birtory

four eountrli
«Uvl 
area
Worl 
Sary
would give an countries 
cess to thsl 

The two _ 
polyglot Austro-Hungarian empire 
did not aqoabble over the prize. As 
the central European powers of the 
day, tbay made a simple diWsloo— 
‘Trlcate for Austria, Pfume for 
Hungary. The ports, wbose hinter- 
Unda In • ■ * * - - -
plre, haj
ropt’s ai .. _____

Today Trieste, by far the larger. 
Is a city of lulian-atyle homea 
sprlnklod over a wide amphithe
ater of hina surrounding s modern 
harbor. Windows are fianked by 

IS have 
closed 

Business and

and roofs gentfaily 
ranaoD oountries.

Largo stoamefs dock fa an ample 
harbor naturally protaetod by

5^.'

moat north Adriatic ports. Man
made moles and breakwaters help 

Tecushelter 
of Om

Che berbor trem the effe<

waterfront, brings colorful flshfag 
boate and other smsil craft Into the 
dtr's boert

Maly Oafaad QsmriL 
Treaties following the first 

Worid war took aU aopOermanlc 
lands from Austria, and aO non- 
Magyar teezileries from Btagary. 
By UM, Maly had cmergad fa rt«- 
agnfaad aontrol of the vital 
AdrUtie-fronttag area neav clelined 
by ManMal Tito.

Tttgodavla. a •^eby'** 
bon of me lart war. neeei 
rmtadfag the worid *at the eat- 
tteoMal of the tstrlaa aree was not

the entUne 
her *^eet,r added with Istrle fae 
"bootatzapr by which to ttft her-

"^wSeiy^Mjped Istrle (see 
If the heystoaa In the arch 

Ttihs north ABrtatk. » M a ttwn 
fa the Bide «f whichsvsr Adrtetle 
natfan does net control It Ita aaval 
beat at Bala, dsvrinpsf by Aaa- 
tria and need by Oenaany*a aBfae 
In two worid waia. Is a aaa|er fac
tor in the anmniari ri fae Arid- 
atle arm of the MadtMmaeaa Ita 
twa fiaakfai pects art ma bail

S2SJTL‘VS.r‘-‘~‘

frontier strip north of it Venezia 
Giulia — the Giulia n reminder of 
the region’s historic name, the Jul- 
Un March.

A mountain pass leads both ways 
and Rome was the first organize 
power to push through and seize 
the Julian March. To secure his 
northeast frontier. Emperor Au
gustus conquered Istria and colo
nized it by founding Trieste (’Ter- 
geste) fa S&-34 B. C. . Rome’s 
policy then carried her over the 
•addle of low moitntains into the 
Danube watershed.

Ancestors of the present-day 
Yugoslavs migrated Into the Juliao

called Tergei 
of TrtU and generally 

msehri 
been th<

tU « _
lade tbemsehras at borne. Tb«: 

have been 
constituting the bulk of the popu- 
UUoo.

Aastria la Carirel.
Many ItaUana remained 

Trieste or were attracted there 
commercial reasons. The city 
playad aeceod flddla to near-by 

■ To escape

fa 
I for

ceoturles.Vcnli
the dominance «f the Doges. Triest- 
iooa fa un aoMoA for Austria’s pro
tection. From then until 1918, ez-

'Trleste. Austria feasted alone on 
this morsel of land. Austrians 
called it Trieet, firing its name a 
fourth spelling

The dispuM_area (rocgiy ttie 
prewar

» Kant ntalian Cane), a dee-

ri d» fafariar.

I pie cart for a certain 
has

REMOVED HOME

Mra. L. R. Fetten wae re- 
moved home Mcmday in the La- 
nius Ambulance from the Cleve
land Clink. Mrs. Fbttare under
went an operation for goitre last 
week and is getting al^g nice
ly.

CARD or THANKS

I greatly appreciate the many 
cards, flowers, letters and acta of 
kindness shown roe during my 
stay at the Shelby Hoq»ital and 
ctmvalescence. I wiah to thank 
all who remembered me in any

Mrs. B. O. Blanchard
way.
31-pd

the. ap- 
ale she

attraction for ? ?
These Junior class rings are 

really smooth. We wonder how 
long they will stay on the fingers 
it their owners, and how soon 
hey will bo all wound up with 

4ipc or sw’inging on a chain from 
«meones delicate little neck.

Cerrio sure gets a thrill out of 
>lher peoples mail especially 
vhen it contains news of a cor
ain 6 ft sailor.

Did you see Betty learning to 
quare dance? ? I wonder if her j 
eacher was capable of showing 
;cr the steps and in his evening i 
n Paris condition too. Well any- j 
way she did OK. |

A certain brunette who lives i 
icross from the Smokehouse cer-1 
•ainly spends a lot of her time- 
-oaxing a certain senior boy to^ 
come on over and see me" just ' 
hink of all the time wasted and 
he words th-? poor girl throws 
iv/ay when all the time he pre- 
ers strawberry blondes. And I 
o think his hair is slightly on the | 
.'irey side too. i

Don Huds<m and Johnny Young | 
certainly do desert the Sopho-- 
-nore girls when a good looking! 
)londe who likes to make witli: 
he conversation eeee them. Oh 
veil, we know she was an old! 
.chool mate, who said that? ?

{ Tommy leaser found out that' 
Antiseptic didn't work to fill a | 
cigarette lighter with. If at first ’ 
you don’t succeed try. try again, j 

Wc wonder if Beatrice site; 
around and feels her husband's 
lulse to see if his heart is beat- 

Must have heart trouble.

Farmers
Notice!

The strike vridiin die 
meat packing industry has 
in no way affected our op
erations at any of the Hy- 
Grade Food Products 
Corporation Plants. We 
are operating six days a 
week as usual, buying 
livestock at bodh Attica 
and Fostoria.

HY-GRADE FOOD 
Prodiets CtrparitiM

BSS“SL
Uved fa Trieet^ Ffame. and 
OortiU bed OMte than 80.000 per- 
aons each, lha eitlae are largely 
XteUaa, Trteete about 88 per cent 
M by moat eetfanatee. Fhime, 
hewever, eoualtag the otfaurt e< 
8wak ~ YUgoalavla’s thte sUee of 
the Isfrlaa rie — was almoet evea- 
ly divided bT 
nannaaHtlee

ehoot «eo to ooe.__________

teleooe oocnar, are almori totally 
Slovene er Czoat fa area. dM ei^ 
tire terioa eqaaM Rhode Trisnd tad

He Karri wirfati extiaerrilj diy.
&sM'J85:arriaas;‘ rte,aadlaBaa- 
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TRY A SODA
made with

BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAM

- — —m—
wilh BORDEN'S ICE CREAK. 
Rich in«h fruil iU.on. ud 
smexXh ud d*Uciou,. Drop la 
during lh« morning or »Hm- 
ooon u>d Hk for , SODA— 
YouTi UT ir, goodl

Sheet Music 
Magazines

theIming
POST

HAY MeCARTY. Prep.

FISH Plates
and Large No. 2

Pickerel Dinners
with FRENCH FRIES

Dinner Service Fridays
6:30 to 10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays 

WATCH FOft ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
MARCH 13th PARTY!

BERT’S
I MU# East of WlUazd oo Route IM

T ata wtmm, ■ .

FARM AND HOME

FREEZERS
8, 12, 20, and 2$ Cubic Foot 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

SHELBY Hardwire
AND FURNITURE CO. 

PIioim46 4OE.M0HI Shelby

>1
1
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¥OIMC PE0P1£ 
IN PLYMOUTH

AUB tKBY GOOD OB BADt

you
the YOUNG PEOPLE are? Have 
you heard how Ihe high adtool 
peosOe of Pl^outh are “carty- 
iog ooT"

If you are one of thoae who 
have been lamenting the deptor- 
aide delinquency of today, have 
you done anything about it but 
TALKT

There were twenty-one young 
people on the stage at the front 
of the Methodist Church audi
torium Sunday morning, and 
th^ coctducted the entire service. 
Tliey stood in front of the, con
gregation and told how this could 
be made a better town and world.

WERE YOU THERE TO HEAR 
THEM?

If you weren't, then do not to
tally condemn the young people 
of today as no good. Perhqps 
you only notice and associate 
with the ones who you condemn. 
Go to Church ~ and you will 
meet the other kind.

' After hearing these young 
pe<^Ue Sunday morning. 1 have 
more faith dnd hopes of living In 
the Atomic world that is with 
right now.

Two young men and two young 
women stood at the pulpit during 
the time for the sermon and gave 
us both food for thought and food 
for souls. They might have hod 
a preliminary stage fright, but 
they were not afraid to say what 
they thought

They told us that a bar tender 
makes more than a teacher in the 
schools where wc send our young
sters to be trained. Which one 
does more good for your son and 
daughter—the teacher, or the bar 
tender? They told us that 
bead'waiter in a New York night 
club makes more income in one 
week than our pastor makes in 
one year. They told us to wake 
up and think how w 
money, and our talents, that we 
may not be dealt with as the man 
in Christ's parable who hid his 
talent in plve of developing it

They discussed the place 
young people in the program of 
evangelism. Not church attend' 
ance, or charch architecture un
derstand. but EVANGELISM. 
Youth can get the attention 
other Youth, 
the oecessii
and about • •vu*.
so that there IS a very important 
place in the program of evangel-

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Piyinoirth Theatre'..
High, very capably conducted and 
announced the Mder of worship 
and waa a splendid leader for the 
service. Mary Ellen Thomas read 
the Scripture lesson for the morn
ing. frm -the Gospel of Mathew. 
The choir, composed entirely of 
young peofde, was conducted ^ 
Mrs. E. R Haines, and ^ Pre
pared a special anthem.

Besides the twen^-<»e young 
people at the front of the Church.

Judge Carpenter 
Heod of Club

anmal banquet of the Himm ( 
HcKihley Club at an enthusigs-' 
tic meeting of the club officers 
held in the Avalon Hotel; Nor
walk, Ohio, on last Wednesday 

.. evening. Judge Luther VanHom.
^ “ the retlrin* pr«ident, tuid chw(.

... » u J«nes Shult and Ger- ^ business session. In the 
^ Schnrider took up the coUec- * secretary, Myles
tion for the mining.

Dick Rofts, Miriam Johnson, 
Paul Scott and Willard Rosa, Jr., 
should be commended especially 
for their preparation and part in 
the service.

The theme of Youth Sunday in 
poem, is—
“Christ has no hands but our

> lead men in his way.'
The next time you shudder at 

the terrible juvenile delinquency 
reported in the papers, take 
Art and look around for the oth- 
kind of young people. You 
>n*t find them in the saloons

ning table and in Church.

Theater Joins In 
Morch of Dimes

n get me au«iiuuii wi
uth, and can talk about 
Bity of a Christian life, 
t the state of one's soul,

throughout the nation will end 
fictally today and the containers 
placed in the various business 
houses will be picked uP- 
haven't already contribut 
this project, don't hesitate.

Theatre houses sponsor their 
own campaign and is not included 
in the local drive. The Plymouth 
Theatre reports a total contribu
tion of $SS.04 this year; last year 
$64.50 was donated. This is 
tmusuaily good report and 
Plymouth Theatre management 
wishes to thank all who assisted 
to make such a splendid showing.

AH^aUhyOtUmmh 
UmaUy « Gooif Cithmm

By Dr. J. B. Wsircs

caamoo, smalltown lives, they 
told us, the influence, or "rip- 
ptoe.** of on unkind word go on 
end on, and cause untold damage 
to another's happiness and mor
ale. The influence of a good and 
a kind word can go just as far and 
do a wonderful amount of good— 
so why not xise a kind word, and 
a good word, and a smile.

A student of Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Delaware. Miss Made
leine Heisa gave the fourth, and 
concluding, sermonette, and left 
us with fine thoughts.

Dick Ross. Senior at Plymouth

rlliT®^A iMd .lltMB ti oo. ah. .b- 
mnm *• Im tt Ik. coamm-

tss.i2?sa^Bat If good fttta devalm 
la ailBMBl tocB as uleer «( &

sesBlahls_____
»ek on Ufa, Us tmcIe. 
la fact s chaags te 
1 and about him.

Burras, who is on a trip to Texas, 
Mn. Hazel L Bncy was named 
secretary |Vo tern.

Tire important business of the 
evening was the election of offi
cers. Judge Irving Carpenter was 
unaniroouriy chosen to serve as 
president, and the following slate 
was elected to assist with the 
plans for this year’s annual ban- 
qtiet:

Executive Vice President—Ikxl- 
ncy Ward, New London, Ohkx

Vice Presidents—John E. Wise, 
John Wallace, E.- E. Severance, 
Wiliard.

Mra, E. £. Lopeman, Mrs. G. A. 
Williams, Carl Hildebrand, Belle-

Mrs. Helen Wood, Mrs. Hazel I 
Bracy. Mrs. Mildred Laning, Mrs. 
Pearl Bolton, H. P. Pruner, Nor
walk .

Miss Ruth Heter, A. F. Henry, 
Mcmroeville.

Maurice TUlson, A. K. Basore, 
Collins.

L. R Kenyon, A. H. Barnes, 
Wakeman.

Lk>y<] D. Signs, North Fairfield.
Ha^ McLaughlin, Greenwidi.
D. D. Niver, Havana.
E. K Togy, Hartland.
Valentine Tidswell. Fitchville.
J. E. Nimmons, Plymouth.
Seoetary and Treasurer—Myles

S. Burras, North Fairfield.
Trustees F. L. Beaver, John 

H, Pulley, A. C. Romer.
Executive Committee — Roy 

Gathergood, Robert J. Vt^tter, 
Paul C. Tucker, Eben Lawrence, 
C. C. Canfield. W, D. Barnhart, 
Don Kirkton, Mrs. Dot Sykes, 
Frank Landefeld, R R. Robert
son, A. D. Bargus.

Judge Van Horn appointed Rex 
F. Bracy. Judge E. G. Martin and 
C. E. Tucker as a committee to 
prepare resolutions in recognition 
of the many years of faithful ser
vice given the McKinley Club by 
the Ute A. A: Ruffing.

This association is eagerly an
ticipated by many people from 
adjcHiiing counties as welt as by 
the large group of loyal Huron 
Countians who regulariy attend 
these annual banquets.

The date of the annual McKin 
ley Club banquet wiU be decided 

as a main speaker can be 
engaged.

-HOW to WM ndK» m4 fWMu»«a nonr

MANY SIDES OF LIFE
I SHAT.T. never forget my first visit to a big dty. It was 
A in 1907. I was nineteen years old at the time and had 
always lived on a farm. Warrensburg Stata Teachers col
lege at Warrensburg, Mo., had sent me as its offlda] repre
sentative to a conference. Naturally I had to pass through 
the city of St. Louis. A cousin of mine, Newton Alexander, 
was then working as a stenographer in a hospital conducted 
by the Frisco railroad. I spent the evening with him in his 
famished room. He spoke of going to the park on Sunday. 
I was amazed at the thought of anyone wanting to spend time

Out For Office

HtUMRDIES
NORWALK—Jacob John Link, 

80, died at the home of his daugh- 
Mn. Edgar J. Ruffing, W. 
St.. Cleveland, after being In 

ill health ei^t vreeks. He was 
bom In Norwicb-tp; and came to 
Norwalk three years ago.

Survivors include the widow, 
Martha; the daughter in Cleve
land; a granddaughter, Edith Ruf
fing; a brother. William link of 
Plymouth: slst^ hba. Baulbina 
Holmer of Atdca. and Mary and 
Roee Link of Willard.

Mr. link was lumember of St 
Mary's Catholic Cnurch and the 
Holy Name Society.

FunmU services were at 
9:30 a. m. Monday fn»n St Mary’s 
Church with the Rev. Thomas J. 
Quinlan, officiating.

New Dimes Now 
In Circulation

A limited supply of new dimes 
bearing the porirait of the late 
President Ro^velt is being dls-

in the Fourth Federal Reserve 
District which request them. 
These new dimes will be made 
available beginning Wednesday, 
January 30, 1946.

Distribution of the new coins is 
fairing made to the banks on the 
basis of population to enable the 
banks to meet the probable initial 
demands of individuals who de
sire such coin|L

Stocks of the preset Liberty- 
..jad dime, first minted twen^- 
nine years ago, will continue tc 
be used for trade requirements. 
Treasury officials said. Only three 
other Presidents have been hon
ored similarly by the Treasury 
Department The portrait of Lin
coln is on thlTone cent piece, that 
of Jefferson is on the nickel and 
that of Washington is on 
quarter.

LOCALS LOSE 
TO MADISON

.10 3

.10 2

..8 4 30
6. S 3 — 30

and to win by three pointe at 
end of the gami.».

Echelbe^ and Sourwine were 
tied for first place as high scorers 
with 8 points each.
Plymouth G. F. Pts.
Sourwine .................. 3 3 8
Echelberry .................3 2 8
Vanderbilt .................0 0 0
Ro« ....
Gamble .
Trauger .

Tbtals .
Plymouth.......... 8 6
Madison............ 8 3
Madison 
Poth ....
Riblet ..
Wilson ..
Brightbil
Gatton........................0
Pitchazd .................... 8
Reinhazxlt ...................0
Thomas ...................... 1
Botko..........................0
Boder..........................0
Sprague .................... 0
Lcindecker.................0
MuUott ...................... 0
Grimip ......................0

Totals ...................10

BUTS HOME
Miss Donna Russel has pur- 

riiased her brother Paul's share 
in the fiunily home on West High 
Street

AROUND THE 
FARM

says S 
zine.

the top of the can smooth and 
round, free from any cutting, 
edge. Then center the bottom of 
the can — on the shaft of a hand- 
power emery wheel in place of 
the wheel, and stuff the can 
firmly with steel wool, and us
ually any adhering dirt is swept 
off cleanly, without particles of 
steel wool getting in the fingers.

Take the squeak out of door 
hinges, says Succemful Fanning 
magazine, by removing the pins, 
filing thm slightly flat on one 
side, and packing them witho, 3S U. a

merely roaming around out of doors. I thought all the city 
people went down town on Sunday to see the big buildings. 
That’s the thing I wanted to do. I had Bved among trees 
and open fields all my Ufe. They meant nothing to me. I 
could hardly believe him when he said that city people took 
walks In the country on Sundays.

Today I k^w nothing srfaich lasdnatea me more than 
to take a walk in the country.

Paul Wing should know mere abent spelUng Oaa 
anyone else in the country. I back this np wHb in
formation. Paul i% the mas who has been conduct
ing (peUing matches for the Natlanal Broadcast
ing company. He is the man mho conceived the 
idea and made it popnlar.

.1 asked him to give me a list of ten overy-day 
words that are most frequently mtospelled. Hera 
they are. Try ’em en your friends.

Assasainate. Felicitet,. Perlloas. Virulent Cel
ias (looghened skin). Benillen. Jodhpurs. Pyerrbsa. 
Avecades. Ecstasy.

Thess words ars used la every-day speech and 
wiMag. He has two short catch words which, he - 
says, will send alsaost anybody down. Hers they
ars:

Wheysy. Wryly.
This gave nse a start Pvs hasa spaBiBg Oal 

Iarteae“wifl;rfcsysefa. __

of the Galkm Inquirer, has 
Dounced his candidacy for 
Democratic nmnination for state 
representative subject to

7th primary. Mr. Baker is a 
native of Liberty township, 
Crawford township and at pres
ent is central committee znim 
from Tiro, and master of Edge- 
wood Grange at Tiixx

Aigler Is Chosen 
Boord Choirman 
Of Phone Group

BELLEVUE — Allan G. Aigkr 
was named riiairman of the board 
an<i genera! counsel of the North- 

Ohio Teletrfmne Co., at the 
lual stockholders’ meeting held 

last Tueoday. Colonel Wmiaia 
C. Henry, recently returned from 
the European theater of opera
tions, is president and general 
manager.

The board announced that im
provement of local service in the 
ccanmunitifs it serves will be its 
primary objective in the ensuing

this impr

Madison was victorious over 
Plymouth Pilgrims Friday in the 
Madison gym. It was a disap
pointing game in many respects 
for the boys were not playing the 
brand of basketbaU which they 
have been playing so excellenUy 
for the post few weeks. Although 
every man oh the team was firi^t- 
ing and trying to do his very best 
the Pilgrims eould not set un and 
carry through the plays Which 
have made them winners so con
sistently.

The going was even rougher be
cause it seemed obvious that the 
official favored the Madison 
team. The large crowd which 
followed the boys to Madison was 
noisy and highly excitable, and 
continuously "booed" the referee 
and on the subject of boo-lng, 
could it be p^ble that this 
practice might have a tendency 
to influence officials against our 
boys in favor of opposing teams? 
It is a subje^ wo^ serious con
sideration, for after all, when the 
Pilgrims are doing their utmost 
to win these tough games. It hard
ly seems fair that those who 
watch should make it even hard
er ftn- them by turning officials 
against them.

Ream was high scorer for Ply
mouth with seven points, and 
dridge of Madison was hi^ point 
man of the evening with 20.

Successful Fanning magazine 
suggests covering your hammer- 
mill pulley with a tin can in the 
winter to keep frost and ice from 
collecting on it

11 your boot socks roQ down 
around your ankles and under 
,your fae^ here is a novel sug- 
gestioo from one of Successful 
Farming magazine’s reader^ 
Make boles in the sides ci sock 
tops with an awl or an ke-pick.

out has been 
set-up for use as soon as aU re- 
strictioot are removed, and nta- 
terials are available.

Other officers choeen were 
John E. Wiee, vice-president and 
W. H. Todd; secretary-treasurer.

d include Allen G. 
Aigler. Brilevue; Dudley A. 
White, publiaher of the Sahdnsky 
Register-Star-News; F. W. UhL 
man. Bowling Green; R T. Camp
bell, Galion; Gustav Rhech. Co
lumbus; B. A. Eit, Cleveland; 
John E. Wise, Willard; H. H. 
Thornton, Oberiin, and CoL Wil
liam C. Henry, Brilevtie.

Mimday sriicn be was attacked oy 
a buck rikeep. Malcolm Smith 
w)h> happened to be paawing the 
Arthur form
when be was

PlynMHith
Ream-----
Hampton .
Neely-----
Millar ..., 
Kennedy . 
Burkett .. 
Fenner ..

C. F. Pts.

ssr**........ «
.........J

CampbeU ...................0

TlotiJ,..........
Plymouth ./....

to <h« tsscoaltkis fame. 
1 bylfis. Ar-Ibaokintba

BEOatVESLOSE 
• Plymouth BcMrve, lost their 
game to MiqliMn with , koto of 
20 to 23, and it wu a hard-foufhi 
game from beslnnlns to ood. The 
won wu tied at tbe.end of the 
tint quarter, and with a lead of 
rix point, at the end of the half. It 
looked u if Plymouth would take 

I (hi, tame. But Madiwm came 
half toleidby

Men’s
Romeo
Slippers

LEATHER
SOLES

Rubber Heels
SIZES 8 TO 11 

CHOICE or 
BBOWH OR ORET 

FELT UPPERS

.50

DUFF’S
WXUaARDs a SHELRTs a

and put in oxford laces. Take off 
the metal tipc and lace—just like 
anoxfctfd. The man who tried it 
first says it really docs the job 
and saves a lot foot discomfort

On farm machinery, the raised 
or indented parts numbers are 
quite often illegible, due to rust 

corrosion. Successful Farm
ing magazine suggests laying a 
pi^ of writing paper over the 
number and making cross strriccs 
with a pencil <»* colored crayon, 

the number cambe reed easily 
when it’s needed for ordering 
part repairs.

makes it eorier to keep the dte^
ares neat

The 35 percent in favor of ettn- 
binations has atep-saving fose- 
most in mind — and maximuBr 
use of esch of their rooms. 
Straight living or dining rooms 
sometiines go unuaed, and fitey 
think a combioatioo Is the most 

arrangement for a smallpractical i 
house.

Opposing the present trend to 
combine rooms for greater space 
and money spent, farm worn- 

re in Uvur of letting the liv- 
in groom stay a living room and 
the dining room a dining room. 
Nor do they want the dining room 
and kitchen combined — and they 

re good reasons. According to 
poll published in Sucessful 

Farming magazine, 75 percent of 
the farm women questioned want
ed these rooms as separate units.

They want a living room free 
of the muss that goes with eating, 
a room that has no reminders of 
work. They do not like to eat in 
the same room with ciuttery pots 
and pans. Having the lining 
room wpuate from the kitchen

' SOME TIPS FOR THE COOK
For texture contrut end feed 

flavor, Succewful Fanning maga
zine fuggeats adding one ciq> of 
celery wid nuta to the vegetable, 
fnilL or gelatin aalad.

Salt improvea aweet fooda, so 
alwaya add a little to candlea, lee 
creama, and »we*t deaaerta. 8oc- 
ceagful Fuming magazine aug- 
geata adding a dadi to rhnenUtr 
didiea or to cocoa to emphaabe 
the chocolate flavor.

Try baking pean with a ocni- 
flake cruat Succeaaful Farming 
magazine caya they're beat served 
warm with a tangy lemon sauce.

Here is eomething for the hol
low in canned peach and-pear 
halves. Succeaaful Farming nag- 
azine aaya to mix finely cho|ipad 
candied ging^, orange peeL or 
nut meats with softuted cream 
cheaae; fonn into balls, and — In 
they gol

PLYMOUTH
CASH MARKET

Quality Meats at Low Prices

Cala Hams ^ lb. 29c
Pork Chops E^^ lb. 31c
Sausage lb. 39c
Weiners Jb. 35c
Lg. Bologna fit. 29c

Peas -.'S” 3 “”29c
Eggs iss - 39c

Honor Brand Fresh Frozen 
Fruits and Vegetables

Closed at 1 O’doefc en Tbarsday

DAN HOHLER

CARL 'W' McPherson
Body ond Fmidar Repair Shop

GENERAL REPAIRING .
Wothing - Woxing - Polishing
Repaintlne mnd Tomehint Up «/ Att Colont

HOLTZ OAKAOB OH HOBTB BTBEEt
Phone 09<3 Pknioulb, Ohi»
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HARRY’S MKT. FOR THE BEST IN BEEF-PORK
AND VEAL. Extra Fine Selection of Fruits and Vegetables. 
Make our Store Your Shopping Heodquorters THIS WEEK

SOCIETY
O. S. S. OmCERS 
DfTERTAUfrD

The IMS officers of the O. E. S. 
were enterteined Wedneedey eve> 
nlBf by Mrs. Eerl McQuste, re* 
tiring Worthy Matron. The hours 
were tpeni In playing ’ various 
card games with refreshments 
served at the closi of the even
ing. Pastel shades were used as 
color arrangement for the tablM 
and each officer was remember^ 
wHh a gift by Mrs. McQuate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orva Dawson, past po^ 
troo and past matron were also 
peesented with a remembrance.

TOURIST CLOB 
BESUKB8 MEET0IO

After a long recess The Tour
ist Club met January 28th at the 
home of Blrs. Stacy Browa

Nine members enjoyed • delic- 
’ kMis 6:30 dinner. In the absence 

of the president, Mrs. Edward 
Ramsey, Vice Pr^ presided and 
Miss Virginia Fttuer was leader 
ftv the subject, *n^ada Desert 
Treasure Jlouse” which proved 
very interesting.

A clever poem written by our 
absent member, ‘Mrs. Annabelle 
Knight who is spending the win
ter in Cleveland was read. Roll 
Call produced the usual diversi
ty of subjects and at a late hour 
the club adjouzned to meet in two 
we^ with Miss ' renner, Mrs. 
Bachrach, leader.

MRS. JOHN WHITE 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

Mrs. John White was hostes to 
the Triple Four Bridge Club on

Wednesday evoiing at her home 
on Central Avenue, Shelby.

Score prizes were won by Mrs. 
George Mlttenbuler of Plymouth 
and Bfrs. Raymond IZeiters and 
the traveling prize went to Mrs. 
Leonard Morton.

Refreshments were served, at 
the close of the card play.

11)0 next mectixtg in three 
weeks, will be held home
of Mrs. Nliia Stock.

OBSERVES NINETIETH 
BIRTHDAY THURSDAY
\ James N. Dick of %elby ob- 

birthday with 
a six o'clock dinner planned to 
honor the occasion. Mr. Dick is 
in good health and makes a trip 
down town each day. He has 
spent his entire life in Shelby and 

■ in the city 
lirty-six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick have four 
•daughters, Mrs. Joe Bevier of
San Francisco, formerly of Ply
mouth, Mrs. L. D. EarL Mrs. Ar
den Zeiters and Mrs. EstU Cole-

MOTKER OBSERVES 
EIGHTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Arthur Pocock was in Bucyrus 
Sunday where he visited 
mother, Mrs. Melissa Pocock who 
makes her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Markley. Mrs. Pocock 
was eighty-six years old and ^ 
family dinner marked the occa-

CHURCH
NOTES

Fmm Dors af « PoayJa.
Lsnoo for Fobrmary J: Lookkuo 20:

7-6: 2J:«g. 3740. 3
S/omoo7 Soioctimr Fmlm

E.M,3MA 
'm J2«:J.

providad for ate
saerilices.

the t 
Fouj

Mrs. Byron Griest and daughter 
of South Charleston, Ohio, are 
guests this week in the home of 
her father, Harry Chronister and

calsbrattng the bMbrfght tioo. gimqHH to our on 
of July It had a patrloUe signifi- 
canea but was tidafly tanportaat be
cause of the raUgtoua Idaas It coo- 
rayed. blood of the paschal 
lamb. standing'fordaUveraoce from 
ate. poiotad to ttia work of Jesus 
and was eloaabr associated with the 
InstftutiooodGte supper.

Fifty days altar Passover was 
ebearved cam# (ha feast of Pente
cost It was a feast of thanks- 
glvlag (or Iba first (rulu of the 
fields and ft may be slgniAcaot of 
the fun fruits cf the spirit

The seventh Hebrew month was 
regarded as speclany sacred and 
the first day was marked by the 
blowtng of trumpets. Ibis was a 
reminder to the people of their priv
ileges and may symbolize the Joy 
of rellglao.

On the tenth day of the seventh 
month, the great day of atonement 
the high priest entered the holy of 
boUes to make atonement (or the 
people. An animal ceremonial, it 
fereahadowed tha final and perfect 
sacrifice on" the cross.

Five days after the dey of ateme- 
ment the fuD harvest was cclebrat- 
^ In a foast of aevsn days durinf 
which the people dwelt in booths 

of the branches of trees. 
This commemorated the Jo 
Id the wlldemess. It was 
of rejoicing In which men 
edged God's goodness. Wi

a season 
acknowl- 
e may be_ la ^

reminded by U of our own Thanks- 
in the

PLEASE THE FAMILY ... SERVE

H & M CAKE
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

They’re deliciously light, and you’ll enjoy their 
ridmess — H. ft M. Cakes are made to please 
every woman w^o likes good baking. You’ll 

a good selection this week-end at

Horry's Market - - Plymouth 
McQuote's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seomon's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. E. Davis - - - New Haven

Place Your Order Today

. .. te autumn.
Bfany lessons of value 

pear In a eloaa study of the 
festivals. First is that whole

will ap- 
! Hebrew 

the, whole 
round of our lives should be lelated
unto God. '

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Anibony Woetinann

Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. n 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15-10:15 a. m. for the grade and 
high school children.

SHILOH METHODIST CHUHCH' 
Everett R, Hainea. Pastor

Thursday evening visitation 
lelism:evangel

Sunday

NEWRECORDS
NOW ON HAND AT 

FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow

Aren’t/ You Glad You’re You 
Waiting F<>r The Train To Come In 
Just A Little Food Affection 
Brooklyn Boogie 
I Don't Want To Be Loved 
Some Sunday Morning 
Sowly
Last Night I Had That Dream Again
As Long As I Lave
CMi What It Seemed To Be
Prove It By The Things You Do
Don’t You Remember Me
If I Knew Then
Personality
Here I Go Again

9.45 a. m. Church Wor-h’ 
Suojecl- "God WiU Supply AU 
Your Need."

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Chas. Hamman, 8upt 

Thanks to our youth for fine 
worship program last Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST r 
CHURCH

B. n. Hainas. Paaler 
Thursday—

6 p. m. Choir.
Sunday-

10 a. m. Church School Paul 
Scott, Supt

11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub- 
je^*;God,Will Supp^ AJl Your

6 p. m. Youth Fellowship 
meeta at Willard C. Roas home, 
W. Broadway. Miriam June' 
Johnaon. leader.

Thanks to our youth for fine 
worship program last Sunday.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
43 Sandusky 81. Plymeuth. O. 

H. O. Gaukar, Paalor 
Saturday, Fab. 2. l»a

1:30 p. m. Sabbath School. 
Subject ‘The Long-Looked foi 
Deliverer. SupL A1 Beckwith.

Sunday night Feb. 3—7:30 p.
lap. and 

the Littie Horn." who is this
Subject "Dan. 7th Chap

tie hom? Can it be identified? 
God has warned his people long 
before it happened what would 
come.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend all acrvkcs.

FIRST EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Raw. F. Lambartns. Pateer.
Sunday School at 10:00. 
Worship at 11:00.
Catechetical Instruction Satur

day at 10:30.

"Paul 1

PRESBTTBIIAH (niUllCR 
Howard L. BMhrt. IlhiUMi

Sursday School convenes 
ten a. m, Robert SponseUer, 
Superintendent 

Morning Worship at 21 a. 
Sermon Tbane: "The TVysUng 
Tent in a Desert"

Due to the convention at Gan
ges there wiU be no meeting of 
the C. E. Sodety this week. AR 
who can should be at Ganges at 
2:30 p. m.

The United Workers meet on 
Tuesday evening at the diiirch. 
All members should plan to be 
present Tbe' own are hoets 

[Vandervort Smith, Stede are

. . . and by the way. I 
just boughl ona of iboM 
Reynolds Pam every 
one's, raving., about It 
doas tbe damdest things 
.... writes under water, 
on cloth and peHecily 
whflo flying at high al
titudes. Now Tm sure 
»f getting those signa- 
turas OB Iba dotted line! 
All tbe Best

Dick

HERE’S THE MIRACLE PEN you’ve read about, wondered about, 
waited for. It’s the Reynolds International Pen that never leaks .... 
never blots . . . rarely drinks. A minute steel ball revolving in a socket
on the pen’s pojnt----“picks up” the special Satinflo ink that’s fed
smoothly, from -the inside of this fine precinon pen. You write easily, 
without effort .... without REFILLING FOR TWO YEARS ON 
END! Try the new Reynolds Pen today .. .learn why more than a mil

lion Reynolds Pens have been sold — why all 
America calls it the finest, most amazing pen of 
all dme.$12^0

INCLUDING DESK STAND AND MODERN 
STREAM-LINED GIFT PACKAGE.

Rsynolds Inlvmstional Pon Co» Chicago, IlL

BL^CK&GOLD soda grill

nTAPANlTr ** Reynolds Interna- 
uU/ill/ll( 1 IjIj tional Pen fails to write 
during 2 years after date of purchase, return it 
to your (lealer and we will imme^ately give 
you a new pen.

c<i to bring boxes to 
tioned. Only light refreshments 
please. In charge of recreations 
are: Weehter, Teal, Bethel Each 
person la to bring a brief item 
appropriate for a February ce-

lir rehearsal Thursday at 8 
It will be necessary 

:ide soon about a cantata (or 
Easter.

Iqbrity.
Choir

deck

AT CHURCH INSTITUTE 
WiUard C. Ross. Jr.. Robert R. 

Ross, Miriam June Johnson, Dor
is Rhodes and Rev Haines 
tended the mid-winter Institute 
at Milan last Saturday.

has resigned. Miss Taulbee has 
been working at the Black 
Gold Soda Grill

NEW HOU8EKQPER 
Mist Mollie Keller has accepted 

a position as housekeeper for Mr. 
Mahlon Nimmons.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Bertha A. Heskitt, 73 W. Broad
way, Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and'qualified as 
AdnSniatntrix in the estate of 
Jaaies W. Heakitt, deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Richland County, O. 

Date January 29. 1946.
aaCRAMER.

Richland County.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Munn and 

son of Pittsburgh, Pa., spent sev
eral days Last week with the 
former's parents, Mr .and Mrs. Vic 
Munn. Mr. Munn has recently re
ceived his discharge from 
army.

Mr. and Leo Hughes spent 
a few days the first of the week

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach returned 
to Plymouth Wednesday evening 
from Cleveland after a week’s 'vis
it with relatives. Mrs. Brum
bach makes her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Ross of Portner Street were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold KnoU of 
Willard, RFD. >

Mr. Milton Glkk of New York 
and Dorien. Conn, spent Sunday 
at the Sam Bachrach home.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Jordan of 
Delaware arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with their daugnter Mrs. 
Robert Fogleson and family.

G«c«ge King of Martins Ferry, 
Ohio, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Ella Gilmore this week.

NEW PUPIL
Miss Betty Ruth Nix of Greeo- 

belt, M<L, has joined the Senior 
class- She is making her home 
with her aunt, Mrs. Walter Myers

Sl-T-lS and dau^ter of Plymouth St

SCOUT
NEWS

SCOUTERS MEET 
Approximately thirty scouters 

of Troop One met with the Mary 
Fate Park Board, Sunday after
noon. A resolution was passed 
at that time for complete control 
of the Boy Scout Hut, located in 
the park. Two members of the 
group were af^inted by Chair
man L. E. Brown, to meet with 
the Park Board at an early date 
to effect this matter,

di’.’orce and Alimony on grounds 
of rxtnmo cruelty. Plaintiff asks 
that she be granted the couple’s 
real estate and that the defendant 
be enjoined from molesting her. 
Marr>ed July 17. 1944 at Shelby.

Thelma Dick from Russell 
Dick ,Shik^ on grounds of nog- 
Url and cruelty. Plaintiff was 
granted custody and support al
lowances for tour minor chil
dren, subject to visitation rights 
and a settlement contract be
tween the couple was approved 
by the court

SEEKING DIVORCE
Margaret Frankhart of Willard 

is plaintiff in a divorce action 
filed against Paul Frankhart of 
Willard. R J. Vetter is attorney 
for the wife.

Esther A Davis, Plymouth, vs. 
Donald F. Davis, Plymouth. For 
divorce on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty. Plamtiff asks that 

be restored to her maklen 
name of Esther A. Worthington. 
Married Feb. 5, 1941, at Ply
mouth.

Vera Steele. Shelby, vs. How
ard Steele Gallon. FW divorce 
and -custody and support on 
grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Plaintiff asks that she be grant
ed the couple's real eelate and 
household good. Harried Oct 
25, 1934 at Shdby.

Anna S. Chaney va, ffh—inn 
G. Chaney, both cf %aRty. FW

thought when leaving

m MEMORIAM
In loving muKHry of our d 

son and brother. Tech. Sgt 
wood L. Kuhn, who was killcQ 
Nouhof, Germany, while his 
was cracking the Siegfried 
Feb. 2, 1945:
He little 

home
He would return no more;
That he. in death, so soon would 

sleep
Upon a ftoreign shore.
W’e do not know what pains he 

bore.
We did not see him die;
We only know he passed away. 
And oouJd not say goodbye. 
31-pd Mother, Sister and

Brothers

SELLS PROPERTY 
J. O. Schreck has iHirchased ttia 

old Seed Bouse on West High 
Street belonging to Bachrach’s.

Cats carry their ctews sheathed 
to keep them from being dutlad 
and to pennit more stoahh te 
waRcteg.
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVEItTlS
POBUSKBD wnair thub8dat

PBTTOM W. THOMAB. Edita* wd Min^ta

macter'undtf tbe Act of ConEraas of March l» MTS.

Facta About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located

Erie, and* State Route 98; 
te north two miles U. S.to the north

Plymouth 
two railroads.

Highway 
served by f
Akxtxw Canton & YoimEfto^
and the Baltunoce & Ohio. TTbe 
cooununity is rich In farm 
lands; a few miles, west is 
found the John S^^ambaugb 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. Tbe Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby j 
beautiful gardens of C^ery- 
viUe. Ifhicfa feature cele^. 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant, The Fate - Root - Heath 
Ca. manufacturers of locomo
tives. clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, arc found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It hu 
a trading area of ten square

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor. Joe lasrh; CotmcU- 
men: Robt Fogleson. Whitney 
Briggs. Jud Morris^ Harry 
Trauger, Park Mosier. L. E. 
Fetters. L. & Brown. Clerk:

BOARD OP PUBUC AF
FAIRS: H^ld Cashman. Pres
ident: HR. Scott, Vke Pred- 
deni

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Hershiser, President: J. 
E. Hodges, Clerk: Thurman R 
Ford: W, W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L Haines: Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel: First 
Evangelical Lutbmn,' Rev. 
Frederick Lambertus; St Jos- 

Father An-

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich- 
Und Lodge. No. 201, F. & A. 
BL; Order of Eastern Star: 
Ehrct Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; /Daughters 
of Union Veterans: Blue Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

EDUCATION FOR PEACE
"JN PLAmnNG for permanent peace, the coming gener-

That is the group opinion of 2,000 leading psychologists 
triio recently subnoitted their plan for world peace to the 
U. S. congress.

So far as "the coming geaeratiaB” is conceraed, 
the psychologists said: "CUldrea are plastic; they 
will readily accept symbols of oaity and an intemw 
tfenal way of thialdag la which the etriis of im- 
perialism, prejudice, iasecoiity aad ignorance are 
minlmtied.”

In a democracy we cannot expect the govemment, or 
some nattonal education group, to wort oat a program 
for educating children in the ways of peace. In the C"°i
analysis it wiU be ul> to aUodus-toteadi OUT own chOdroi : 

. in oar own homes al^t the evils wtilcfa lead to war, and to ' 
keep in close touch with w^t foer are taught in school I 

' along these lines. '
Keeping foe peace may became Urn problem of our chll- 

. dren. but giving them the li^t educafom for peace will be 
) tbe duty of an of us.

BING’S SALE OF CEDAR CHESTS
In Shetby^ Ohio

One* again Btag'a with iha fiaa eO'Opantloa el foo manutacluion. am ptamal- 
fog Ihalr won kaowa uW of Codai Chmts. Dlustralad us salg a law s< the auay 
Uylu isUurod. An u* won buUt with gonuhio coder ialotlon .... iho oxtorion 
am la Uiipod walaut. butt oralaal. Odtatalwood. Row OolBoowood sad Prtaao 
Vsro. AU ham aaplo qwoo for Uoriag wotdsa.. Uaoao and' dalhiag. MOTH 
»8iniAMCE POUCY IRCLODED wRh omry osdu ebsot.

'The Windior" 
tW AS

h €• I

Sterling Cedar Chest
Tho slxMmUiwd wotarlall lop is of metebod wslnul

immm
'The Monhotton' 

$39.95

•SMi lb# frMl poml is a xibioalion of st«unp and
maichod walaul. The ^tacious intaricr is of peauiae 
coder and has a buill-ia Iray. Comptafe with lock 
and koy.

PAY 81.2$ WEEKLY

Open Soturdoy Nite Until 9 P. M.

'ft \\ Vw. Ill \V1^ s\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\
laJo AVAILABIX AT BlHa-8, S14 PROSPECT AVB. CLEVBLAXO. OHIO

"The B
eso.o3

OTYPROBmiS
WONDER if “decentralizafon" may not be foe 

vv final answer to a lot of foe domestic aituations which
our country faces.

For most of the major problems—the labor problem, foe 
food problem, the unemployment problem—ere chiefiy 
“big dty" problems. It would seem as if some cities may 
be suffering from elephanUtis—they have become too large, 
too clumsy, and too involved to carry on efficiently.

Many students of economics argue that there is 
no longer any sound reason for mlUkiBS of people 
to be concentrated in small aresm—that modem 
traasporuiion makes H advisable for foe cities to 
spread out.

Is this another case where there will have to be a law?

Veierans' OnesHoii Box
JM. N»u: Tki» n^ptpm hat w 

rmttad idtM tha Vu.HififCon Bofooo of 
tfatiemat VeeUr Sarviea, 1616 Ey Si. 
ft. r„ Wathintum 6. 0. C, I* auww 
flfMriofii pertaiaiHt to larvicomm amd 
aataram. Tkaaa quattioiu tM ha 
ammad im thU eotmmm if addraaaad at 
Oaaa. NorapUatembamadahymaiL 
hm this paper mitt primi anamatt ta^

mr
bsfo K»nisa and Seatb Amutssa pertst (a) Bas
Tetb. <#) PMIsSsIpbts, W) Ssa Fraaslses ——^ 

S-JmSek aalnmitr has the fawfudMMu
(s) OaRscea sf the etty of Maw Xesh. (h> Calvecstty 
(0) OHattate twimmlV. <e Cohnfote mHvn^. -

______ listheaaaaaa MsacSIieaatm MUflaraltheOraat
lohm Saatt (a) (5«,«n taas, »> SMJM taas, (a) MS,tn tom, (Ah 
4SWM
WhM^itavM^TW SSIi5v3Jr<»w5Wrm£^

wSSIff • apgSsa to (a) Bbrarts eatoadar, 
(b) rate o< ooogrsu, <e) pay weak ia Washlagtaa,«) laSgtoas

• lowMclMtao

paid and will hsrc to pay.
of us

It isj
so Crightlul that many of us can.' > 

I not comprehend its nwfulnnsa 
[There must be some solution. 
AmeHca must lend foe way.. I 

I shall try to point out the solution, 
'—the solution that I have gafo~| 

reading the various 
of men end women 

who are intellectually honest, 
and who wish to build * better 
and grenter nntioti, and a better 
and greater world to live in.

Clovsr Fna Sioia

RADIO REPAIR 

SERVICE.
Prompt - Reliable - Low Cost

Q. 1 MB tbo fKber of a wvy warn 
vko oofred ta ibobUm aaaraaaa

• Pkfflpptae*. I
\aada he mamt

hama a fSta mooey order wMoh «» 
lave ami reoclTed. My aoa aaya U 
waa loot at tea by ahip or flaM 
abovl threo mamUrn aga. Ba aUB 
ham m taro atalx or inrifta. Ho 
waad ta the ttaavor pootal 
Ooo 0X4 Bed a olalai wfeld 
to M Ota 0 Moak «U 
lamadtaUiB. Smt kotare ha 
tttrivoa amr aaUaa aad wn ha ha 
rahahmrmd for tha aaaoata lootT— 
A. Wo. Doxver. Co^

A. Am aora ' wOt bo rotm- 
Imned but It may be Beveral mootha 
More you receive a cheek from 
the treannr department Tbe poat> 
oAea department infonma us they 

. or* swamped with thousands of 
auek eases. If cUlm Is made 
loot money orders within a y 
from date of issue, then tha peat 
etnea department eao issue dupU- 
eataa. but If more than a year 
•la pees, under the law. the claim 
is turned over to the comptroller 
(eneral *bo in bun issues treas
ury. checks for the claim. Orta- 
nart^ this requires from th 
tra weeks. But thousands upoo 
thousands of money orders have 
been lost or have not been eataed 
aad toe department says they are 
about six behind oc
^ B a vtamn. ai^ 

atvaian of askeiltar m 
OX MB tad Ires to toe tartaSery 
ta Um atavtatai. ta ko ate taWtoi 
to kqy a hsme ■Bier tk* OX MA 
■tata • mMI tart oMha kaaaa m

■WU ABWJA __ I ^a

srSSS- Doinss In Congress
By CONGBESSMjiN WILLIAM LEMKE

Ouitang the Haadicappad 
HappfaMM. OrtaBoda far the llal» 
81ia Ractarwl fa MaUag Hn Owa 
RaadjaataMOi Piompta a Gfal to 
Spoaaer a Haw Fovadatfaa toy 
Phrrical HahabHitatkm. Read Ir- 
mSa Jekaaea's Toaefafag Slorr fa 
The Amaricaa Waakly- tl** 
axfaa Distaibotad With Bata 
Waak'a CHICAGO SUHDAY 

I KERALD-AMEBICAN.

I FETTER'S 
RADIO ELECTRIC
At The PHILCO Sign 

, Phone 0903 Plymoudi, CNuoI
Cola.

eonfilet Ike
vet-

fo to acbool and
A No. there la

veterana admfadatraOon saya ajv
majr go tc
Btaoe* aad at tha aama ttma 

borrow tadar Cba O.L bill tn build

. and
eelvta aiy abeefc to tt 

. WlgT The
ivea*! ra> 
Uat fear 

new km ta- 
freta 9ta la 

taL wm 1 r*ealT« hack pay aa 
veiT BI have reoe 

tatal la the aerrtoa. 
itatai I ha aaWlei ta baaadta af 
Iha ax km tatav madhargal 
. K. Aaawer la the first qnaatioD la 
that tfca vetaraas admlniatrattoB ts 
ao ewampad with work they hav* 
been unabU to keep up with sub
sistence diaefca. You will get titato 
evataualfar. Suggeat you contact 
yoor ta^taal VA ofBea in Naab-

Nka tor tha addltkeiat a 
wffi not b« racefvta 

aatoip m days and i
I win not affect O.L

privOagaa, daea the war is 
jet over aad loaa privUegw ara 
good tatfl 18 paan after end of the
s 0-' I haaa a an ta Japan. Wkeo 
wm ha ha hanat Be la with Ike 
taMh tototan aaataoal datoab- 
meta ct taa mm lafatary. — Mn.

datoetotaBt U enpermanaat oeeu- 
paOtaal duty ta luiaagaya. Japan. 
ma woBd «a rtaan.

r la AaaWa to

Whot price war? 
pointed out that thl» war largely 
depleted the worid’s natural re- 
Kurcea—resources that belong to 
unbom milUona That U took 
the Uvea, by fire, sword snd star- 
vatian of 100,000.000, many inno
cent oromen and children. That 
nir own loss was 270.000 killed 
in battle, another 200,000 died 
(ram diowtes, and anoiher one 
million were disabled, physkaltr 

mentally, (or Ute. -That it 
bunged our nation 1300,000.000,- 
000 into debt and caused the 
printing o( *28.090.00a000 infla- 
tionary paper moner- 

But this ia not the entire loss.

RecenUy I environment 
! In addiUon, the GI bill odll 
cost billions betoce we ere thru. 
We owe it to tha discharged vet
erans to see that they get a new 
start in Ute. M we have any 
sense o( justice we will give them 
the same compensation per month , 
as the "stay at homers- received.; 
We will give them an opportunl- i 
ty to again start where they left . 
oft when they were inducted.

Again, the interest on tbe in- 
- sa, before it is paid, will

amount to another $300,000,000^ 
000. Our indebtedness and ob-

____________ twice tha value ol every piece
In addition we taxed ourselves of real estate and personal prop- 
about $30,000,000,000. The mU- arty in this natioa That Infoa. 
lion disabled win cost us mUIloos mation has recently been given 
in hoepitalisatlon and medical to C<mgre$a by an institute that 
care. Moat ol their productive prepares statistics. FtnaUy, un- 
eneigy wUl be lost forever. Again less we halt the insanity of the 
the 13,000,000 men in the armed ! bureaucrats snd the Executive 
forces lost on an avenge three ■ Department, in their mad desire 
years of their productive energy to finance the world, we will
—w^th that they would have make loens of bilUcad to focalgn 

Inations that win never be paid 
StUl woree, are m now a mil- [back.

created.

1 Who waathe 
drat Prtildent 
Msetod by a (no 
Btcleral ceOtga 
erery member of 
which was cleet- 
sd by popular

XWhowas~Old 
Maa Baaoaort

4. praaP
dam waa tantfe 
to rtad aad wrtta 
hyWawttiT 

dLhi what praal- 
daatlal elactloa 
waa the clogaa 
ratted, "rifty. 
deu. Forty or

wllh Attamto Avery, Oovemce 
Joha gevler *d IXitrtoiiii Be waa 
aavaefly iiimdid ty nirVliMiai 

1. Olyaaea A Oraal to un. SoBih

DON’T MISS THAT PROGRAM YOU WANT TO HEAR

READ THE ADS Di THIS PAPER

itariitle nation. We ate apend- All this joet bepattae ten men 
ing bUUona on new and better [were bora. So there mag be no 
batUeehips, on greater and more misunderstanding, I repeat if ten 
powerful atomic bombs. Our men had never been born. World 
regular Army and Navy wffl be War H would not have taken 
twomiUkin as against about half place, and another world war 
a mllUon before tbe war. The might have been permanently 
wealth fitot these men wo<dd avoldad. Ware ate aM mad* by 

‘ have created will be loat forever, fo^peopto but by rulate. 
Bo wlU their betat aad ( TUa la foe frtgbtfol price we.

ranaf*
tjsss,y5Lr
A UmL kkta jta ■Wtataf. It tad I

Parti tfS

r^jraij
Co.
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TME PLYMOOTH {OHIO) APVEBTIiait THPKSDXY, JAMPAIIY %l. It^

Him JeoneUe Chi«im«n and 
Mrs, Edna Khlne attended the Ice 
VbUles at Cleveland Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Chapman

l^nORWRlK
riUar-s^untor, r.b. i-i'

ROY ROGERS

"Along the 
Noyojo Trail"

----- PLUG -----
'The Cheaters"

3mi.-Moa.-TuM., Fob. 3-4-S

Gene Tierney
CORNEL WILDE

—to—

"Leave Her to 
Heoven"

Wadaaa.*TharsM Feb. 6«7

"HoldThot
Blonde"

'Donger Signol"

and daufkter, Mr. and Mra Ed-1 Friday evcolnd with Mr. and Ura
ward Postema and family and 
Henry Chapman were Sunday 
callers at the homo of their por- 
SDta, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 
man,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patay were Sunday din
ner guesta of her parenta. Mr. 
an<t Mrs. R. E. VanWagner and 
aon. It waa a birthday dinner 
for tbeir granddaughter Patay.

Mrs. Herman Ebinger fell down 
some steps on their stairway last 
Friday and received three broken 
bones in her ankle. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde Cniwfora of Ply
mouth is caring for her.

Mr. and Mra. W/ E. Duffy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Barbour at Canton, Ohio. They 
were accompanied home by En
sign and Mrs. Harry Duffy and 
sons. Mr. Duffy returned to 
Norfolk, Va. Monday a. m.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Satur
day evening. Fbb. 9th at the home 
of Mrs. Phyllis Palmer, with Mrs.Phyllis Palmer, with Mrs. 

Coy and Mra. Olive Coy, 
assisting. Sales stamiSs will be 
collected at this meeting.

Mr. and B(rs. Lyle Myers 
daughter of North Fairfield w 
Sunday supper guests' of Si 
and Blra. Karl Bodenbendcr 
family.

Mrs. Charles Beattie of Pitts
burg, Pa., has been spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra Fred McKelvey.

Mr. and Mra. Milo Robinson of 
Willard and Mr. and Mra Edward 
Postema and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chapman and daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Vogel and 
sons of Akron spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mra Cecil Smith 
and family.

Miss Joan Smith has been illi 
for several daya |

Mrs. Harry Dickinson and i 
daughter of Lorain is spending a | 
few days with her parents, Mr. [ 
and Mra. Boyd Clark.

Mr. and Mra Donald Markley i 
and children of Willard spent |

Lyle Grabach and daughter.
Mr. and Mra Frank Landefold 

of Willard entertained the New 
Hav-m Bridge club Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Louise VanWagmr of 
Sandusky spent Friday night and 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra R. E. VanWagner and 
son. She accompanied them to 
Sanduaky Satur^ afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Britton 
and daughter Mary Lou of Wil
lard ^ent Saturday evening with 
Hr. and Mra. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter.

DIVORCE CASES
In a petition filed in Norwalk 

Saturday, Clyde M. Ratliff. WU- 
lard, began a suit for annuhneot 
of his marriage to Gladys Ratliff, 
reported to be now living in Syr- 

N. Y.

of being married to 
other when she was married to 
him in Angola, Ind., about a year

ATTEND THE

Basketball Game 

Friday Evening
/I^LYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 

vs
LEXINGTON

. GAME CALLED AT 7:30

This is o League Game
BE A BOOSTER. BACK YOUR HOME 

TEAM BY ATTENDING THIS GAMEI

CASTAMBA
SHELBY* OHIO

Faye Emerson 
Zachary Scott 

_ni —
'Danger Signal'

ALLAN LANE 
JUNE FRAZEE
'A Guy Could 

Change'

'[irr;,:
taigtr»$s Dtfsl

ir<

TEMPLF.
Matinee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’aock.

NOTICE — CONTmuOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOOON
NOW PLAYING Thursday, Jan. 31

**A MEDAL FOR BENNY” 
DOROTHY LAMOUR,

Friday and Saturday

That Night With You
Fronckot' Tone

Susan Foster

Ftb. 1.2

'Return of 
Durango Kid'*

CHAS. STARRETT
Sunday.Monday.Tuesday Feb. 34-5

Week-End at the Waldorf
GINGER ROGERS - VAN JOHNSON

FeP. 6-7Wednesdsy-Thnrsday

George White's Scandais
JOAN DAVIS - JACK HALEY 
"Orders From Tokyo"

by Mayor Edgar L. Turiur of 
Norwalk.

On Tuesday, Beintz's cso* re- 
pcMted to have cauaed a rear end 
collision at Main and Linwood, 
Norwalk, when he hit the rear of 
an automobile driven by E. Myers 
of 376 East Main St. Nortvalk.

■:*

6th, 1941. Mr. Klein was mana
ger of the cafeteria at the Paxati 
Air Depot naar Shdby.

SELLS BESTAURAMT
Jayne's restaurant of Tiro has 

been sold by Emmtrtt Dudley to 
Lester Klein of Shelby who has 
taken over the masagemc'nl this 

e Dudley J 
operated the business i

MOVE TO TOWV 
Mr. and Mra Proctor Fox and 

family moved Saturday from 
west of Plymouth to their reccitt- 
ly purchased home on Sandusky 
Street.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Fenner 
who have been making their 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. HamUton of the Shiloh Bd* 
will take poosewion of their 
vacated by the Fox family.

SVELTE SINOCIt-> Svelte
lively little eingfno star of Nl 
Avc-dey-a-week Mlute to the.. .... 
or couplet obeervlng an ennlvereery. Just back from a long U80 
tour, Mise Hodgea has starred In musical comedy end films, and was 
faatured singer with Olenn MMIer'e band.

I and stream.llned Joy Hodges Is tho 
'e new "Honeymoon In New York,** 

those about to wed> tho n«wly>marrlod 
nnivereary. Juat back from a long U80

ago. He is a B. 6e O. employee. | REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Other divorce suits filed last] Elphia Mac Bcnwell to Harold 

week included Harry Briggs of BcnwclL New Haven.
Plymouth vs. Verna Briggs. | Lucy F. Wyandt, dee d, by

Stockley, 76.80 acres in
GUIDING THE HANOI- ! Sew

CAPPED TO HAPPINESS j Chandler and Luetta Shepherd 
Because a pretty young girl to Chester and Bessie Shepherd, 

knows what it means to be res- Greenwich.
cued from crippled helplessness.; M.iilha Melville and John B. 
new help is on the way for many Lamg to Darlylo D. and Ruth H. 
thousands of person.s disabled by Starkey, Grecnfield-tp.
war, accident and dihease. Irmis; ------------
Johnson write* about this new CHARGED WITH' 
boon for the handicapped in The; CAUSING WRECK
American Weekly in this Sun-| Charged with reckless driving, 
day's (FtbiMary 3) issue of The ' Jess HeinU. of North Fairfield. R. 
Dctr - -etroit Sunday Times. IF. D., was fined $5.00 and coals

GENUINE SEALED-BEAM

DRIVING 

LIGHTS 

$8.50
A Regular $11.45 Volue 

FITS ALL CARS
EASY TO ATTACH

II in’^ SOHIO JKJU O station
Phone 1251Jud Morrison, Prop.

ONLT THE BEST PICTURES ----------------
THEATREPLYMOUTH Midnight Show Every Saturday

TkurscUyiar.Friday — Saturday. January 31-February 1-2

Humphrey Bogart Alexis Smith 

Sydney Greenstreet
A Very interesting Murder Mystery

CONFLICT
MIDNITE SHOW Saturday, Feb. 1, 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday-Monday Feb. 3-4

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Paul Henreid Maureen O’Hara
In Gorgeous Technicolor

The Biggest Picture Since Gone With the Wind

The Spanish Main
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY February 5-6

Joan DAVIS Jack HALEY
Musical Comedy

GEORGE WHITE’S SCANDALS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY — FEB. 7-8-9th.— “FRONTIER GAL” in Technicolor 

MIDNTTE SATURDAY—Aho SUNDAY-MONDAY — FEB. IWl — “OVER 21” 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY—FEB. 12-13 — “GIRL ON THE SPOT”



rmnnig^^ advsbtibdi. tkoiuday. JAHUAav si. isw

MEN'S ALL RUBBER

Knee 

Boots 

$450
COME IN NOW WHILE OUR 

SELECTION IS GOOD
These ^ high quality Boots, and 
theyll stand a lot of hi^ wear and 
usage. Better oooie in soon while 
we have a good supply.

Children's 2-Snop Goloshes, 6-12

OLYMOIJTlf
(SHOE STORE

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

1 TOR SALB-S plec* modw wii-‘

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ISSUE 
BUY-SELL-SWAP—RENT

PER WORD

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge ... . • $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines . • - SOc

(Onr $ Udm. ISc pw Um.)
Display Rates on Af^ication

PUBLIC SALE
Oa* mil* •ouili o< PtTXWxUb. O. 
OB Um Spriaemin Rood, oa

SATURDAY, 
Feb. 9,1946

. SlutiaE «t IliW o’doek. 
tbs foUawliisi

Oso SHtoi Klag Melon oa* 
Mdoc cuiamon oao Il-ia. 
Motor ploin oao oldo doUroiy 
tokoi oao bar ioadon oao now- 

macWnai oao doebU dtokJlog
two
oaa latoraalioaal grain

corn planton oaa load lonsn 
two aowM opnadani oaa pota
to dtgnm oaa ban

NEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 
THERE IN THE SERVICE

wagott and rack; aaa 
beau ooa sM ^atlorm aealaai aoa, 
cream eeparatori two culihratom 
ooa bog enim ooa aat i" 
hay lock and bajr ropaa.

R SALE — Sunbeam Cai^inet 
tirculating Heater, like new. 
r. UcDougal 4S Sanduakr St, 
me 1252. 17-24-31p

COfifE IN and see (

. SEEDS FOR SALE ~ VicU^ 
Oata $1.25; Lincoln Soybean 

$3.15; Hybrids KSi W38 aot 
C88, FUU $6J0. Cyrus Tucker, 
Sbelby. O.. Rt 3 
20-Jan. 3-l(M7-24-31-Feb. 7-14-rd
FOR SALE—100 ACRE FARM 

located 3 miles southwest of 
Plymouth. Good buildings, fur- 
smoe, bath and electricity. G. E. 
Bershiaer. 14 I 
mooth, Ohio.

NTED—Uarricd man to work 
i farm, beginning March 1st 
e Kuhn, four miles north of 
Iby. Shelby Phone 1034-L 

17-24-31-pd

lection of furniture. We have in 
stodc spring filled living room 
suites, tight and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
styks). lou^ and odd chaka.^ 
Ebest «< dtmwen (finished and un
finished), floor table deak 
and pimp odd tables,
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward- 
rob^ blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chain, nursery 
chairs, traiming seats, play pens, 
folding gates. Linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway b^ 
double deck coll springs and raat- 
tPCjacsL Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware & Furniture Co., 40 E. Main 
St Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniels, 10 
weeks old. Ora Famwalt of 

Boughtooville. Ohio, or Green
wich id>one 3378. 31-pd

FOR SALE—New pair of lady's 
arch support shoes, sire 7; also 

a pair of boy’s shoes for 7-B year 
old. Enquire Mrs. Chas. Fair 

• New Haven Road. 31-pd
FARMERS—For Calf Scoura use 

Dr. Hess St Clark SKP. Calves 
treated with SKP respond quick 
ly and show improvement within 
12 to 24 hours. Contains Sulpha- 
thiloze. Pints 90e; quarts $1.60. 
On sale at Webber's Drug Stole.
FOR SALE — HaUet 8c Davis, 

Square Grand, black walnut pi- 
amo, $25.00. Enquire Miss Jen^e 
Bachrach, 30 Trux Street or tele
phone 1244, Plymouth. 31-7-14

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY'S

Parsooaliry
Waleoma to My Dream 

DINAH SHORE
Ten May Hoi Lora Ma 
Jnat My L«Kk 

VAU

r largest i

‘'HI-PRO-BRED" (HUCKS, — 
WHITE ROCKS. WHITE LEG

HORNS, AUSTRA-WHITE HY
BRIDS, NEW HAMPSHIRES. 
PAGES’ SHILOH HATCHERY. 
Phone 2781. 24-U

Cora, Olds. Hay aad WhMt 
iaffraad

Oaa gray tagm, art abeat 
1650 Iba (aa^) ora aonal li 
wt about ItOO Ifaa. (aaek.)

Two aalB of harusse and eellars 
5 Head Milk Cowsr ora haifae 

with first calf at atda; two young 
bailors; ora young buU.

21 Hood of Pigs; 11 trad of 
nsdlum 4M, bogs; bioffd
aow arllb pigs; fiva bn^ aows. 
thxaa to farrow in ****«‘*»^

Ora Docaat sboap buck; BO 
bead thaap to lamb in March.

TERMS CASH

Carl R. Willford, 
Administrator
JOHN ADAMS. AuctioaMr 

Lunch aland wfll ba aarrad on 
grounds by Hm Plymouth 
Oranga. M-31-7-c!«

PIMJCSALE
A. Pilnay arm bold a public 

sale on February 7 on the John 
Sboup farm, 3'/i ** —“■---- “
of Sbalby. Two borsoa. 20 bead 

1 buck, 2 breed aoars, brad; 
$ pigs, John Daara Moarar, 6-ft 
cut; aida raka, hay loader. Jfc- 
Ccrmkk-Dsaring com plow. Oalo 
corn planter, Trumbull wagon, 
3/4 in. tiioa; disk, land rellar, 
mannro spsoadar, 12-lik OUvor 
tractor plow, Superior grabs drllL 
OUrar riding plow, walking plow, 
lS5-ft bay sura 70-ft. bay repa. 
bay fork, feed mBL 2 Iron kattlaa, 
lard pcaao, hog hangars, aat dou
ble haras St. now aratar tank. 
Houaabold Goods; dbdng room 
suUa, bod, **<•*»—chairSa rock
ing chstoL bay by Iba tocL oats 
by tba bushel, wheat in the 

' Other artielaa too rtum- 
Joha Adams,

Out el Iba Navy 
After thirty-eight months in 

navy, ElswtN^ Ford received his 
honorable discharge Thursday at 
the Great Lakes Separation Cen
ter and returned to Plymouth or 
Thursday evening. He was ovw- 
teas twanty-two months serv^ 
in the Pacific Theatre of War. 
bolds the Asiatic Psdfic Ribbon 
wim three stars, the PhillppiDe 
Liberation American Theatre Rib
bons, Victory Medal and Good 
Conduct MedaL Elsworth hopes 
to enter the Spartan S^iool 
Aeronautics at Tulaa, Okla. at the 
spring term and in the meantime 
is enjoying his visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Vn. D. J. Ford and 
family.

Bock to Civittas Ufa
Richard Myen, S. C. 2/c has re

turn^ to civilian life after be^ 
in the navy rince September 1642. 
He received his discharge at the 
Toledo Separation Center on Jan
uary 21st He served eleven 
months in the Pacific Theatre of 
War. He is now making bis home 
temporarily with his sister, Mrs. 
Robert Bachrachr his parents, Hr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Mym recently 
left Plymouth for Tucson, Ari
zona.

Another local young man who 
has returned to Plymouth is Carl 
Guadaynino. He has been in the 
merchant marines and returned 
last Wednesday from Port Arthur, 
Texas. He Is now making his 
home with his wife’s parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Wm. Fortney.

Jack Hampton. Maritime Ensign 
has received his discharge from 
Charieston, S. C.. after twen^- 
one months service. He htdds the 
Pacific. Atlantic and Mediterra
nean, and War Combat Ribbon. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hampton.

In the Blatoa
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown re

ceived a phone call Sunday from 
Seattle. Wash., frum their son LL 
David Brown 
riv*ed in the 
He had been enroute for three 
weeks. He left Mcmday for Chi
cago and hoped to receive his 
discharge soon.

Raraivm Discharge 
After three years service, two 

and a half years spent in Alaska 
and the E. T. O. CpL Frederick 
Kennel refumad to Pljrmouth 
last Wednesday morning. He re
ceived his ^liBharge at Camp 
Meade. Md. ^ & holds the Good 
Conduct Medal, 4 camjMign rib
bons and o>te battle star. He and 
his wife are now making their 
home on Plymouth Street in the

CpL Lyle Biddinger of Ft Stor
ey, Vir^nia, sprat the week-end 
in Plymouth wfti telaUves.

Gorton Seabolts, navy, is en
joying a leave with his mother, 
Bfrv. Bertha SMholts. Gordon is 
stotiooed in San Franciaeo, CaL

T-5 Robert R TroxelL Shelby 
and Sergeant William £. Metzger. 
R. D. 3, Shelby, have received 
their honorable discharges at 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. *

Pfc. Donis L. Stoxks has 
ceived his honorable discharge at 
Xndlantown Gap, Pa, after aerv- 
ing with the Third Army in Ger
many. He has been eight months

has re-enlisted in the service 
and is now enjo^ng a 90-day 
furlough. Hie and hia wife of 
Mansfield spent fiunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra George 
Hackett

Goea Back to Navy
Theodore Roberts, & C. re is 

leaving soon to ^ back to his 
base at San Diego. He has been 

a 70-day leave at home 
parents, Mr. and Mra. L. 

B. Roberts and family. He is 
staying in the navy for* a few 
more 
hc^ws 
go^

Jack Shaarda, a 13 year old 
n of Hr. and Bdrs. John Shaar

da of Celeryville returned to his 
home Monday from the Willard 
Hospital.

Jack underwent an operation 
for appendicitis on January 18th.

Koma on Furlough 
P. F. C. John (Bob) Shaarda is 

at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shaarda of Celery
ville for a thirty day furlou^ 

He is in the Air Transport Com
mand and reports at West Over 
Field. Springfield. Mass, on Feb. 
16th.

Briafe
T-5 Harold Biller of Fletcher 

Hospital, Cambridge, Ohio, spent 
the week-end with* his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Howard Biller and 

aughtcr.
LL (jg.) Arthur McEUbh has 

returned to WUlard from oversets 
to spend a fifteen day leave with 
his parrata, Mr. and G- W. 
McKlfish, Lieut BlcElfish was 

the gmnery officer on the diip 
"Catoctin," (be fUgahip of Ad
miral Baebey during the occupa-

NOnCE or APPOINTMENT
EsUte of Kirk I. Wilson, De

ceased.
Notice is herein that Eunke

occupa
tion of Korea and Northern Chi- 

At the end of his leave, be 
Mr*. Ken-1 wOl report to Norfolk. Va, to re- 

nel is the former Hiss Delenc. suine his same duties on that
31-pd Cbeesman property.

nral {• S

Schneider, daughter of Hr. and

JANITOR WANTED-At first 
Lutheran Churdi. $20.00 per 

month. See Sam Fenner, Jim 
Root or J. E. Nimmras. 31-7-pd

Hankammer. of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate rt 
Kiric L Wilson deceased, late el 
Pl3mtouth, Huron County, CHiio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciar>* 
within four months or be for
ever barred.

Dated this 28th day of Janu
ary. 1946.

REFRIGCRATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAB FOR ALL 

MAXES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGID AIRE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE
f>hew 3ai Graaawich. O.

C R MITCHELL
Lkrasad Raol Estate Brokar 

12 East Mala Straai
Greenwicht Ohio

AUGKN MONROE
Don't Tod Re

:-;x'

la The Eyea rt My Irish 
CoUaaa
JOHNNY DESMOND

Didn't Maaa A Wood 1 Sold 
tlasta. a A.

I SAMMY RATE

ANAUenONEER
SaOOLO FEEL A DEFimTE 
RESPOMBlBILmr WMEH HE 
Auenom YooB sale, i
voald Uw to hmi trora yoo.

BLAINE FORBES
L. Z. DAVIS

«'/, PnbUe 8qn*» PlT»>o«Bi
fasnnmee of All Kindi- 

RMUr Inmw

Quick Service for 
0EADST0(3(

(SEAL)
31-1-8-chg.

Probate Judge
said County

Richland 
Lod^e 

F. & A, M. 
No. 201

XMOag, iwld awr Mcaad lad 
noith MowIiti In lb, BWaltL

Bfrs. Jacob Schneider.

Sgt James PhlUipa, son of 
and Mrs. Edward Phillips of E>- 
moulh Rural is another young 
man who has rettirned to civilian 
life. He received his honorable 
discharge January I3tn at Indian- 
town Gap after three years and 
two months of service. He spent 
fifteen memths in the E. T. O. 
and holds the ETO ribbon, the 
Good Conduct Ribbon, American 
Theatre Ribbon, three campaign 
stars, the Presidential Unit CiU- 
tioQ, and the Victory Meoal. Be 
has returned to the Fate-Root- 
Heath Company to resume 

er work, t

Arrives la Btatos
T-4 Wade L. SisJngcr of WU 

lard niraL focmerly of Plymouth 
arrived Monday at Seattle, Wash, 
aboard the SS Eastland.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

New Wadtiiigton 
Fertilizer

Rmne ^ ( w
TA Chugra . K71 

B. O. •UOmiB. bn 
■BW WAMmwiOSI. OHIO

-I'i'

Modem Machinery— 
Careful Methods

far npMtrha. np.li lb.1 
hrlp. TO. »•« laor. ww» 
bom mry p.b to. owiU
Womn'* FbM Shorn Dyod 
AHT COLOR —tho rtdorr 
WOT. Work Otmiaoodl

DON WILLET'S 
Shoe Repair

CFomarly Myan* Shop)
FLYMOunt <mio

has received word that hra son 
Sgt William W. Davis, is enroute 
from Panama to Camp Atterbury 

discharge. Sgt Davis has 
been stationed in Panama for the

W. W. Davis of Tiro, former 
edjtOT of the Tiro World.

ship. Lt. McQfiah is weU known 
locally.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

William Myers Estotc: Assets 
of estate ordered released with
out administration. Transfer of 
real estate ordered.

Frank Grumes Estate; L C 
Williams appointed Adzninistn 

Bond in sum of $1500.00 
filed. Ivan' Pastarmadjieff. Floyd 
E. DeVoe an<i E. Q. Youngs ap
pointed appraisers.

Gemge H. Sweet Estate: Rob
ert H. Warch appointed Adminis
trator. Bond in sum rt $100.00 
filed. Calvin Bender. Fred Black 
and Howard Myras appointed ap
praisers.

NeUie D. Thomsen Estate: Carl 
S. Thomsen appointed Adminis
trator. Bond in sum of $100.00 
filed. Louis LaBonte, Leo Keller 
and Lomas Richards appointed 
a^raisera

Alice L. Thompson Estate: As
sets of esUte ordered released 
without administratimi.

Basil S. Lepley EsUte: Inven
tory filed Value $5280.00.

John McCullough ^EsUte: 
ventory, filed Value $5707.71 
Sale of personal pioperty at 
vate sale ordered

ARGADY 4UAOBUPLX1B

FARMERS, ATTENTION
We have 1 car SeiJtic Tanks. Order yours this 
mondt, »W.OO each, complete, our yard. Have 
not beeo available for four years.

W. E. CUMMINGS
R. F. D. 1 — Willard, Ohio

ELECTRICITY 
LAMBS - PIGS .

ZERO WEATHER

Save your eariy Lambs and 
Pits widi an Electric Brooderl 
If you have a small 3>R. x 3-ft 
chick brooder get it in operat
ing condition to warm and dry 
those new bom Lamhi''and 
Pigs. It’s easy to handle and 
the extension legs will raise it 
high enough to avoid burning 
any of them.

Page’s Shiloh Hatchery
EVERY POULTRY NEED

First Hatch - Feb. 18

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS BAILBOAS 0TRZET DAY AHD MKHtr PW»X 41

24-Hour Ambuloiice Servica >

GRAPEFRUIT SALE
at KROGER’S

JUICY TEXAS
MARSH SEEDLESS

Prioad by Am pound 
at your Krogar Btora 
for trao Vahio . *

4 ra POUNDlOr*
57c

AND ... FOR TOP OUALITT FBEBB FRUITS JUID 
VEGETABLES IN ABUNDANCE — ITS KBOGESW

Tba Mg loaf that Urtsa BETTER 
and aavoo you MORE,...

CLOCK BREAD
XBOOEBE A BIO 
TWHOW iLOAVEb 
BMfICHED £,

Spotlight Coffee hmSm 3 ^ S9c 
TEA BAGS IT'' 35c
TUNA FISH 40e
Country Club Flour £‘^99c
COFFEE CAKE 19c
SCRATCH FEED 7:::^ 100 3.41
Peanut Butter

ETagu-i Ouatr Eabwr 
Bmd. A Tfafr. <teh tmoath 
•ptmA-

2 » 51'
Craefcon

Kieg*,-* Cifagr ■ <>wh
Ceialfr CM) MMd Sm- 
togw Id 4-gak b«t

29e
KROGER




